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SARATOGA TAKES SEVEN HITS, BUT COMES ·HOME 

Gkinq.wa Ca'mpaign to End 
Within Week Says B.uckner 
Big 3 1o Meet 
In Berlin 

Attlee First Reveals 
Conference Site 
In Letter to Churchill 

LONDON (AP)-The Big Three 
victory meeting will be held in 
Berlin, ruined capital of the dead 
German Reich, a n announcement 
from Prime Minister Churchill's 
official residence at No. 10 Down
ing street said last night. 

IIIE NAVY AIRCRAFT CARRIER U. S. S, SARATOGA lought through three years and three months 
without sullerin&" an enemy bomb hit. But on Feb. 21, 1945, her luck ran out fast. Operating off the coast 
of Iwo Jlma the veteran flattop sustained scven Jap hits but her crew battled the flames in spite of 
tbe havoc wreaked and resumed operation to bring the valiant carrieI' back to Puget Sound navy 
pier a& Bremerton, Wash., under her own power. She was pronounced the "most extensively damaeed 
vessel" ever recelve~ at the yard. This is an official United States navy photo. 

A spokesman said a date had 
not been fixed for the meeting, 
but Brendan Bracken, first lord of 
the admiralty, said in a speech 
last night that the meeting would 
be held "at the very time votes are 
being counted" In Britain's gen
eral election. 

Mines Closed U. S. Ports 
That would place It between 

July 5, the date of the eleeUon, 
nd July 26, when the retlults are 

to be announced. 
The first revelation t hat 

ChurChill, Presidpnt Truman and 
Marshal Stalin would meet in 
Berlin came in an exchange of 
letters between Churchill and 
Britain's Labor p a I' t Y leader, 
Clement Attlee. 

New York Harbor 
Boffled Up for 2 Days 

Navy Reveals Nazi 
Submarine Activity 
During 1942-1943 

WASHINGTON (AP)-German 
aubmarines ranging the United 
States east coast at the peak o[ the 
U-boat campaign in 1942 and 1943 

18 Killed, 
32 Injured 
In Collision 

MILTON, Pa. (AP)-Eighteen 
were killed 1.\nd 32 injured in a 
nightmarish collision early today 
between the dominion e 'press and 

planted miens so effectively that a freight train thrown into its path 
major ports, including New York by a broken journal. 
City, were closed to ocean traffic (Eight membel·s of a section 
101' briet periods. gang were killed by the New York 

Revealing this yesterday, the Central Water Level limited a few 
navy said five mines were swept hours I ate l' n ear Amsterdam, 
from the entrance to New York N. Y.) 
harbor between Nov. 13 and 31, The 14-car Washinglon-to-Buf-
1942, and from Nov. 13 to 15 the falo express thundered at 55 miles 
port was completely bottled up, an, hour into the 34th car of the 
with no traffic moving in or out. freight train. 

The entrance to Chesapeake bay, No warning was possible as the 
lateway lo the ports of Nodolk locomotive ploughed in t 0 the 
and Newport News, Va ., and Bal- freight car, knocking 20 other 
timore, Md., was twice closed to freight cars from the tracks and 
traffiC, once from June 16 to 17, pulling seven cars behind it off the 
1942, and again from Sept. 12 to rails ill grotesque pileups. 
H, 1942. Before the Chesapeake As the din of the crash subsided, 
bay area was closed the first time, the screams of passengers injured 
four vessels had been damaged or and trapped rose fro m the 
sunk by what were believed to be smashed co a c h e s. Passengers 
submarine-placed mines. aboard seven sleeping cars which 

Also closed at vlriou,; times as ( remained on. lhe lracks were 
a result of enemy planted mines I shaken but Jomed rescue eHorls. 
were Jacksonvi lle, Flo.; Charles-
ton, S. C.; and Wilmington, Del. Dewey to Confer 
These were all closed tor brief June 25 With Truman 
periods in the foil of 1942, and 
Charleston again was closed for WASHINGTON (AP) _ Gov. 
two days in September, 1943. Thomas E. Dewey of New York 

Australians Seize 
Timbalai Airstrip 

Labuan Cleared; 
37th Division Drives 
Into Cagayan Valley 

MANILA, Saturday (AP}-The 
37th Ohio diivsion, in a spectacu
lar smash oul of the' mountnins of 

()rthern Luzon, roll('d ~ "!nUt!!!' 
deep into the brood Cagayan val
ley in a single day, while Austra
ian troops pressing the invasion of 
Borneo cleared Lobuan island and 
captured Timbalai airstrip. 

Genernl MacArthur's headquar
ters disclosed the sudden thrust of 
the Buckeyes on Luzon as the 
highlight of successes on all the 
active southwest Pacific fronts. 

1\t last free of the gorge-I ike 
confines of highway No.5, Maj. 
Gen. Robert S. Belghtler's division 
raced 22 miles bdtween Wednesday 
afternoon and Thursday night and 
liberated the important valley 
towns of Santiago and Echngue, as 
1,200 Japanese dead were ndded to 
the ca3ualty list on all Luzon 
fronts. 

There are now no major ob
stacles ahcad of the veteran mech
anized inrnntrymen until they 
reach the Cagayan river crossing 
at Naguillian, 27 miles northeast 
of their prescnt positions in the 

,broad, lOO-mile valley that runs 
north to the sea. 

Simullaneously, elements of the 
United States Sixth division drove 
five miles north in the mountains 
along highway No.4. 

The White House in Washington 
later confirmed that the meeting 
would take place in the viCinity of 
Berlin. White" House press Secre
tary Charles G. Ross, who made 
the announcement, said he could 
not give out anything on the date 
of the meeting. 

AUlee, In acceptin&" ClJlUcblll'l 
offer to attend the conference as a 
"friend and coun~Ior," ",e' out 

IecJ'et of the parley site by \l8-
Ille the phrase "prQlpeoUve COlI

ference In Berlin" In hi' leiter to 
the prime minister. 

While the date of the meeting 
remained a secret, C h u r chi II 
stated Thursday that it would be 
before July 26. 

Attlee, former deputy prime 
minister in Churchill's coalition 
government and present leaders of 
the Labor opposition, lifted the lid 
in a letter which was the result of 
a question raised as to his role in 
the Big Three discussions. 

Harold Laski, Labor par t y 
chairman, said Thursday night 
that Attlee should attend only in 
the role of observer without bind
Ing the Labor party on any deci
sions taken. 

ChurChill, who previously had 
announced in parliament that he 
was inviting Attlee to accompany 
him to the meeting, in a letter to 
Attlee yesterday made platn that 
the government would "ot course 
be responsible for all decisions." 

Five enemy mines were swept I will confer with President Tru
by mine cralt outside Ch 3peake man at the White House at 10 
bay in June, 1942, and seven in a. m., June 25, Press Secretary • Nips Withdraw 

Eisenhower Predicts 
Continued Harmony 
Of Russia,· Allies September, 1942. Charles G. Ross 3nnounced yester- CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 

Four were swept outside Dele- day. forces in Chekiang province have 
ware bay in June, 1942, and a firth Ross' announcement followed a begun withdrawing [Tom Wenchow 
was exploded in that vicinity by disclosllre some weekS ago that the under the fire of pursuing Chine>e 
the large tugb at John R. WiI- ]944 Republican presidential nom- troops who have launched an at
liams, which was so badly dam- inee and former Gov. Alf M. Lan- lack on thc former treaty port 440' 
aged it sank. don, 1936 nominee, had been in- miles west of tottering Okinawa, 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
ALLIED EX P ED I TIONARY 
FORCE (AP) - General Eisen
hower yesterday forecast continued 
harmony with Russia, and told a 
press conference there was noth
ing in his experience with Rus
sians that led him to doubt the 
western allies could cooperate with 
them perfectly. 

In addition the navy disclosed ' vited to call on the president any the Chinese high command said 
10 enemy mi~es were swept at th~ time they are in Washington. , yesterday. 
entrance to the Panama canal In 
the vicinity of Colon. and foul' 
swept off Port Castries, Santa 
Lucia, Brllish West Indies. 
~o ships were damaged or sunk 

in either of these areas. 

British, Indians 
JOJMeet June 2S 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)- The 
British gOlolernment announced 
yesterday that a British-Indian 
conference has been set for June 
2~ at Simla to dlscllss Britain's of
ter of additional posts for Indians 
In the Indian government. 

An Associated Press dispatch 
1rom Bombny said loter that Ma
homed Ali Jinnah, Moslem league 
president, pledging the Mohnm
medahs' cooperation and good 
will, had asked that the confer
ence be postponed tor two weeks 
to permit fuller discussion of the 
Iituation by the league's executive 
committee, 
. [n New Delhi, It was said the 
British government might agree to 
• dlUerent plan or even to a l1na1 
lolutlon of the constitutional pro
blem if the Simla conferees un
anlmou,ly air" an ani, 

Automatic Revision Plan Defeated-

Large ,Po'wers Win 
"The individual Russian," the 

supreme commander added, "is one 
of the friendliest persons In the 
world." 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Gl'eat 
powers squeezed out a victory yes
terday when a United Nations con
ference committee rejected a plan 
for aulomatic revision of a new 
world charter within fivl\ to 10 
yeal's. 

On Il oritical showdown on per
haps the toughest issue left in the 
conference, a big majority of na
tions fovored a Canadian-Brazil
ian proposal far a conversation to 
overhaul the charter no sooner 
than five and no later than 10 
yeUl'S after it goes ·into effect. But 
thcy failed by a narrow margin to 
roll up the necessary two-thirds 
ballot. 

Delegates reported the vote was 
28 for the revision plan, 17 
oSDinst. 

The committee still had to act on 
a counter-proposal of big powers 
for a provision far reviewing the 
charter later, without specifying a 
time limit, and with the right re
served for them to approve or re
ject any changes. 

Many small nations wanted to 

Eisenhower told correspondents: 
write in a time schedule because I.-The allied control council 
they want assuronceR of another will be a success as the over-all 
crack at big power veto rights governing body of Germany, al
over peace enrol'cement mechan- I thou~h ~eace problems are slow of 
ism of tile world organization i!' solution, . ... 
they aren't ,satisfied with the way 2.-Adolf Hitler, If not dead, 
it operates. must be ~ndergoing the worst pos-

.. sible pUnishment . .. to be hunted 
The commIttee action yesterday in disguise and underground;" 

had be~n expected to clear the way 3.-Marshal von Rundstedt was 
Jar sWIft conf.erence progress, un- the best German commander the 
less the questIOn of future ame.nd- aUies met. 
ment o( the charter ~as. raised - 4.-The' chief characteristic 01 
agam at an open commission sd- Eisenhower's command was the 
sian. cooperation of ground, sea, and air 

But Rusisa raised the prospect ot forces, which was tully as impor
reopening arguments over powers tant as integration among the 
of an aU-nnUon general assembly allies; 
to discuss anything in the field of 5.-Air supply planes, which 
international relations. flew in 2,000 tons a day, made pos-

Soviet delegation chief Andrei sible the continued ~dvance into 
Gromyko, reportedly following in- the Reich atter the crossing of the 
structions from Moscow, was re- Rhine; 
ported to have objected to what he 6.-G e r man y is unrepentant, 
argued was a trend in the confer- with the majority of her people 
ence toward granting the assembly denying her war guilt; 
to much power and subordinating 7.-The punishment should be 
it to . a peace-enforcing security made to fit the crime in dealini 
c0l;lncil of 11 members. with war criminab. _ __ . 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan" 

* * * General Buckner says Ameri
cans will wind up Okinawa 
campaign within a week. 

Navy announees Nazi sub war
fare bottled up some U. S. ports 
during 1942-1943. 

BI&" Tbree to meet in Berlin. 

AlliecI experts que s t ion von 
Ribebntrop after capture in 
Hamburg . • 

188 student8 ~o receive degrees 
in Convocation Sunday. 

Osaka in ·Flames 
From 8-29 Assault 

Le May Says Further 
Raids on Industrial City 
May Be Unnecessary 

GUAM, Saturday (AP) -Osaka 
was In flames today from what 
may )lave been II knockout blow 
such as the commander of the 
Superforts says already has been 
dealt to two of Japan's five key 
citfes. 

Alter a near-record force of 
520 Superfo~tresses unloaded 3,000 
tons of incendiaries on Osaka Fri
day (Jap.n se date) Maj. G n. 
Curtis Le May said lurther raids 
on this greatest of all Japan's in
dustrial clties might be unneces
sary. 

One of the big bombers failed 
to return, 2tOh airforce headquar
ters In Washington announced. 

The chief of the 21st bomber 
command declared that ,his giant 
raiders already were well on their 
way toward the destruction of the 
five cities which Gen. H. H. Arn
old on his visit here sa id yesterday 
would have to be razed to rob 
Japan of the power to resist. 

Yokohama and Kobe are "gone" 
as far as Industrial targets of in
terest to the bombardiers Is con
cerned. 

Nagoya has only a few more 
targels to be erased. 

Invited to Moscow 

REORGANIZATION of the provl
Iional &"overnment of Poland aDd 
POIllble final lettlement of tbe 
erltleal dllpule ma, result from 
a meeUn, In Moaeow, which 
opened Yelterd.,.. Amon&" the Po
lIab leaden attendln&" are Stanis
law Mlkolaje.yk, top, ex-premier 
of the London Pollah &"overDJDltnt, 
ana Vincent, Wltos, Pelllnt pari, 
leader aDd premier. 

Allied Experts Question Von Ribbentrop 
After His Arrest in Hamburg Room 

MONTGOMERY'S HEAD
QUARTERS, Germany (A P) -
Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop, a thousand high Nazi 
secrets hidden in his once-facile 
brain, was questioned last night 
by allied experts at GllIeral 
E len hower's headquarters at 
F'rankfurt on the Main. 

British rniUtary detectives who 
traced the tugitive diplomat to 
a rented room In Hamburg and 
arrested him as he lay sleeping 
nude Thursday morning, a phial 
of poison hidden on his body, sent 
him off by plane from Lueneberg 
yesterday fat· questioning. 

The silver-haired former cham
pagne salesman, whose capture 
resulted from a tip by the son ot 
B Hamburg wine merchant who 
had refused to conceal von Rib
bentrop, was sh?rJng his hide
away with a 35-year-old brunette 
divorcee, allied olficials disclosed. 

Von Ribbentrop was quoted as 
telling his captors he was on a 
"mission from the dead fuehrer." 

The son of the wine merchant, 
British investigators said, became 
suspicious about the mysterious 
sli'anger who visited his father's 
shop so often and told British mil
Itary police he beHeved he was 
von Rlppentrop. The raid fol
lowed .. 

Von Rippentrop was said to 
have adopted a stoical attitude 
after a hysterical scene early yes-

Thorough Study 
Of Hartford's 1942 
Tax Return Ordered 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chair
man Dlughton (D., N. C.) of the 
house ways and means commiUee 
said yesterday he had ordered a 
thorough study of the 1942 income 
tax return of John HartCot'd, I'e
porled lo hove lost $196,000 loaned 
lo Brig. Gen. Elliott Roos vel t. 

uI want to see whether the rev
enues of the government lire beJng 
pro per I y protected," Dough ton 
said. 

He told newspaper men he had 
directed Colin F. Slam, chief 01 the 
congressional staft of tax experts, 
to examine Hartford's 1942 return 
in which he hi repol·ted to have 
sought a tax reduction on $196,000 
lost on a $200,000 loan to the late 
president's second son. 

Knutson said Starn will report 
back to the ways and means com
mittee on his study of Hartford's 
return, and the committee then 
will make up its mind whether 
any fur the r investigation is 
needed. 

War Department 
Backs Postwar Draft 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
war department threw its lull 
force into the congressional fight 
for compulsory peacetime military 
training yesterday. 

Secretal'y Stimson stressed the 
view that quickly available force 
is its own insurance against the 
need to use force, and that it 
would represent American deter
mination to make peace work. 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
based arguments for peacetime 
training on the greater tactical el
Iectiveness, and personal chances 
for survival, of troops who know 
their business of war, 

Their testimony before the house 
postwar military policy committee 
was backed up by that of other 
high-rankIng officers who saw 
both military and moral value in 
a year of training for every youth. 

* * * 

Joachim von Rlbbenirop 

terday when his sister, also ar
rested by the British, Identified 
him before British ofCIcers. Von 
Ribbentrop's son, Rudolt, was dis
cOvered in an American prison r 
of war cage severa) days aio. 

Arresting of!lcers found and 
confiscated three letters address d 
[rom the Nazi for Ign minister to 
Fi Id Marshal Sir Bernard L, 
Montgomery, British Foreign Sec
r tary Anthony Edt'n ond "Win
cent Churchill." Their contents 
were not diSclosed. 

OPA Tightens 
Sugar Rules· 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
OPA clamped the lid on the sugar 
bowl even tighter yesterday with 
sharp reductions in the July-Sep
tember allotmenls to industrial 
users. 

The cut gives the biggest segment 
of comml.'rcinl users, such as ice 
cream and bottled beverage pro
ducers, bak I ies and cereal manu
lacturersl 37 1ft per cent less sugar 
than they r ccived In the third 
quarter of 1944. 

Coming in the wake of cuts in 
househOld, restaurant lind home 
conning rotions, the Induslrial re
ductions are necessary to bring 
sugar use in line wlth limited sup
plies, OPA said. 

Commercial canners of fruit a~o 
are artected. They will r elve liD 

averoge of 20 per cent less sugar 
than a yeor ago. 

Faring best were pharmaceutical 
firms, which take an ei,ht per cent 
reduction from April-June. 

Price Administrator Bowles said 
the curtailed allotments mean the 
end of extra heavy syrup for 

,cann d fruits. H added, however, 
that this will not m :1I1 le's canned 
fruIt, sincc lighter syrups can be 
used. 

Des Moines Cafes 
Plan Meatless Days, 

Butter for Breakfast 
DES MOINES (AP)-Instilution 

of meatless Wednesdays and Fri
days and elimination of butter at 
noon and evening meals were pro
posed yesterday by a group oC Des 
Moines restaurant operators, meet
ing undet· the auspices of the Iowa 
Restaurant aSSOCiation, as recom
mendations to stale restaurant 
groups. 

The two resolutions were passed 
after "meatieSii July" and general 
clo. ing of restaurants had been 
discussed . A resolution calling for 
taking sugar bowls on the tables 
was dropped. 

Paul H. Martin, secretary of the •• ;=============.. Iowa Restaurant association, said 

I 
The Same Old Thing, that most of the restaurants in 

Iowa have had to resort to the 
Day After Day black market, against their will. 

• . OPA admits that it is unable to Today the temperature Will re-
main about the same. And the control it, he asserted. 
cloudiness will be about the same. 
And the rain. The weatherman is 
prort)isinr nothing except a con
tinuation of the miserable same old 
thing: low clOUds, drizzle, thunder 
showers, rain and all the trim
mings. All the bad sort of weather 
except blizzards and dust storms. 
There is no sign of rood weather 
anywhere in sight. 

Yesterday's high temperature 
was 77 and the low was a moist 
64. By 7:30 last night .44 of an 
Inch of you know what had fallen. 

Trieste Settlement 
ROME (AP)-Allied and Yuro

slav delegations, in joint confer
ence on the settlement of the 
Trieste question, yesterday agreed 
on the "exact definition of bound
ary lines," aUied ' headquarters 
here announced. The boundary 
lines were not disclosed. 

The conferees are meeting at 
the 13th British corps headquar
ters at Duino, 10 miles northwest 
of Trieste. 

Yanks Overrun 
Plaleau Area 

Seventh Infantry 
Starts CIOIing Pincen 
On Escarpment 

o AM, atu.rday (A P)-
Lieut. en. 1 m 0 n Bolinr 
Buckner Jr. predicted today 
that th 77-day-old Okinawa 
campaip:1l will be wound up by 
bis advancing lOth army within 

w k. 
He expressed the belief as hi 

divl ion , t a ring to piee the 
IllBt tand line of tIl Japanese 
at tll nth l'U tip of Ya ju e -
'arpment, OY rran a fourth of 
it plateau Ol'e . 

A fJe t communiq ue today r 
ported that Maj. G n James L . 
Bradley's 96th division, which 
captured sOO-toot-hlgh Y a e j u 
peak Thursday, overran several 
hundred yards In the plateau's 
center yesterday. Tanks and 
flamethrowers I d the way. 

At the IIlme time, MaJ, Gu. 
Artblbald V. Arnold'. Seventh In
fantr)' dlvl lon, curlin&" In the 
ea tern end or a plotton beblo. 
the escarpment. moved ahead , .. 
yards throu,h NIppOnese stroq
point, 

Admiral Chester W, Nimitz said 
the 10th army, "Irreslstably tear
ing to pieces the nemy's last 
s tand po ilions d spite the rugged 
t rraln, brourht heavy pre sure 
on the center and astern !lanks," 

On the wed, wh re the First 
marine divl on ized Kuni hi 
ridee, J pane. e opposition held up 
the leathernecks, who strength
ened lh Ir positions under heavy 
lire from YUZQ hill . 

Wlndla&" up theIr vietor, oa 
Oroku peninsula, the Sixth mar
ine dlvl Ion devlldop took 145 
NlppOne e prl oners yesterda,. 

For the third straight day. Ad
miral Nimitz reported a tomplele 
absence of the nemy aircraft sui" 
cide attacks which hod hilherto 
been 80 persislent. 

Enemy su icides were Increasing 
doily. Infantry charging over the 
hills and rovines strode across the 
bodies oC scores at Japanese, 
many of whom hod committed 
hara klr!. 

Maj, Gen. Pedro A.DeI Valle, 
commanding the First marine d\
viSion, declared It was possible the 
end might come by Sunday "i! we 
('ould hit their command post," 
from which orders apparently 
have gone to fight to the last. 

Truman to Address 
Closing Session . 
Of Conference June 23 

WASHINGTON (AP )- Presi
dent Truman hopes to address the 
United Nations conference closin, 
session Saturday, June 23, the 
White House announced yester
day. 

In a statement released simul
taneously by the White House and 
the United States delegation It 
San Francisco it was said that the 
conference "Is making a real ef
fort to wind up its business by end 
of next week and it is hoped that 
President Truman will be able to 
address the conference on Satur
day, June 23, 

Press Secretary Charles G. Roa 
said the president wlll 11y to 
Olympia, Wash., next Tuesday or 
Wednesday, probably Tuesday, to 
be the guest of Gov. Mon C. Wall
iren, and !Iy trom Olympia to 
San Francisco the day before hIa 
speech. 

He will return to Washinlion 
June 24, If the conference dONa 
the day before, and remain here 
until June 27. 

Japs Hit British 
In Southern Burma 

CALCUTTA (AP) - JapaneM 
troops have thrown repeated at
tacks ajainst British positions in 
the area east of Prome in southern 
Burma, and have been beaten off 
in each assault with heavy lossell, a 
southeast Asia communique an
nounced yesterday. 

The attacks were support8d by 
mortar and artillery fire. Japaoae 
in the area were bombed by air
lorce Mosquitos. .. 
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a .. PAUL MALLON 
\V ASlilNGTON - Oreat hopes 

art daily ellprhsed for new San 
Frahciset> rl! ults to establish gen· 
uine peace. 

The air is filled with fresh ef
forh and advice to design a living 
relationship with Russia. . 

ney general, he was putting an~ l!liatvda ... JUIle II , II. m. Plano recital by Rafael 
other feHow "on the spot." Worldbop, Home and S~oo1 Co- 'De Silva,' Iowa Union. 

It seems to be a gll.me President operation, SponlOred by Chl1d Wel~ I FrIda" JUD. II 
Truman enjoys; perhaps because' fire and PTA, Old Capitol. Conference on Inter-Arn.i.can 
the tugie circumstances that ele- BUll ...... June 19 Aflairs, senate chamber, Old CIlp.l-
vated him to the presidency put l:tll p. m. Commencement, Iowa, tol. 
him very much on the spot. Union. 4 p. m. Speech' lind Hearlnf, 

The reason, however, that Tom M .. " .hi .. II' Rehabilitation Conference. hou~el' 
Ciluic Is there is that he has a re- Workshop, Home and School Co- chamber, Old Capitol. ' I . 

SATURDAY, JUNE 16 ,1945 The world is ~truQlilll tQward 
ped across the front pages these 
dars with problems of Polltnd, veto 
powers, world courts and small na

putation for winning eVery case operation sponsored by Child We1- " 
he takes. This, of course IBn't true; f8!'e and PTA, Olli Capltol. 8:30 p. m. University ~ecture bII 

It I k ~, Jtme l' Oeo~ V. Denny JI'., West Ap-

uons. [ower Tariffs, a Necessity-
but his record rell y 6 I'emar ~ W'OTkshop, Home and School Co- proach to Old Capitol (.Macbrid,' 
able. As civil attorney fol' Dal\as auditorium in CBSe of rain). ! 
county, he scored practically 100 operation sponaol'ed by Child W~-
per cent. fare and PTA, Old capitol. I S~, J_e ZI \ " 

H~ for a postwar world in 
~lch there will be plenty of jobll 
and a high level of income suf
fered a sharp blow Thursday 
when a !renate committee killed 
a proposal to allow th~ presi~nt 
to reduce tariffs another 50 per
cent in negotiating trade agree
ments with otber countries. 

Senator George, chairman of 
the finance committee, predicted 
however, that the tariff reduc
tion provision would be restored 
to the Doughton biD when it 
reaches the floor. AND IF THE 
SENATE IS IN ERNEST ABOUT 
110 MILLION. JOBS AFTER THE 
WAR, THE PROVISION MUST 
BE RESTORED. 

Sixty million jobs alter tM 
war Is a big order. And it almost 
~rtainly 1s an order that can not 
~ filled unless the UnitM States 
tnjoYli a good foreign market. 
Tariff policies are an importan~ 
field lo consider in conn~ctlon 
with our sports. 

Just what Is our iorelgn trade 
problem? We certalnly will be 
able to oUer a great opportunity 
of products. The demand for our 
loods should be greater than ever 
belore b e c a use war-ravaled 
Europe and Asia will have almost 
~dless needs to be filled . Th~lr 
own damaged factories will be 
Ulnbled to meet these demands, 
so foreign nations will, of neces
!llty, turn to the United States. 
And in the early stages of the 
postwar era, we will easily be 
able to outstrip foreign com~tJ
tion. 

But alter the postwar era, what 
'then? In order to continue buy
lng from us, other nations will 
have to sell us some of their 
10ods. THEY CAN SELL TO US 

. ONLY IF OUR 'TARIFF'S ARE 
NOT EXOR'BIT ANT, 

When an exportilli nation Ilk!! 
'thll Uhited states Cl'eates a tariff 
tuch liS the Hawley-Smoot ad of 
1930 set up, dislocations begin to 
occur. Other nations retaUate by 
raiSing high tariff walls against 
tlur loads. 

Oreat Britain wen t eve n 
further . A system of preferential 
treatment for hllr empire was 
established. 

High foreign tariffs mean the 
United States exporter must 
either absorb the added charges 
at the 'risk of his profit or must 
... ise his priCes. The latter course 
'tJuts him at a disadvantage in 
competition for the lor ~ i g n 
market. 

There are two ways by which 
the United States can regaln 
foreign markets lost because of 
high tal'iffs. We can prombte a 
world-wide reduction of tarlns 
by first cutting our own, or we 
can lend to foreign nations so 
that they will have money with 
1vhich to buy from us. 

We followed the latter course 
tor several years- after the Haw
Ib-Smoot act. THE NET EF
FECT WAS THAT WE GAVE 
..AWAY OUR R&AL WEALTH. 

In order to alleviate this situa
tion, Cordell Hull in 1934 spon
'Ib~ the reclprocal trade ag~-

mtnts procram to l'evem the up
ward trend of our tar1t1 policy. 
The act authorlzed the pre&ident 
to make tr.d~ IIgreements. with 
other nations. He could reduce 
the 1930 duties by 50 percent, 
bind existtbl rltb alllin,l In
ct'ells~ and (Uilran~ to k~ 
du\1 b1!t! I~s on the tt* list. 
Th~ othh nlltion mllde t:t!tn

p .. rlbl~ ~dudiohs. One cllUS~ 
pi'o\>idl!d that con~ons mild~ 
by th~ UllltM 'Statl!!; to orte 
country bt! ~tendl!d ttl any other 
countrY which did not discrlm.i
nate against our comml!rd. 
R~ults 01 the reclprOCll pro

Inm havl! b~ rood. ThirtY
two 8I1*mentS hlvf! ~b m.d~ 
with 28 cOilnlrib. Tbm QTM
m~ts covl!r 43 ~~l1t bt our itl.
~rnltlonal cnmml!rcl!. 

th~ ~lprocal ' "tit; ttl*
m~ti td eX&:rlt1!d TUhdIY. how
I!~r. A. clau~ Wii ilt1Bed to \h~ 
'Dotll!hion blll to extend the act 
for three yeIlTS. The Doulhton 
bill would Iluthorlzf! (l 50 percent 
reduction OIl all tariffs In effect 
January 1, 19t5. 

THUS, IF THE OOUGHTON 
Bt4- PA~SES, THE PRESI
DENT cd UL D IN EFnCT 
MAKE TO REDUCTIONS - OF' 
50 PERCENT EACH - ON THE 
1930 DUTiES WHICH WERE. 
THE HIGHEST IN OUR HIS
TORY. 

Moi'e than thllt, it would j!nllbll! 
the United states to put Into 
practice its oft-stilted will1n~ness 
to help improve international 
economic ~lations. 1t would be 
concrete proof that we are 'ready 
to abandon the disastroUs tariffs 
!which were largely reSponsible 
tor stiflinl world trade. 

Beyond even that, passlilkI! ot 
the Doughton bill means a step 
toward creation of 60 million 
jobs. That 1I0al a\.most eertaln1y 
can not be achieved if industry 
must rely on a domestic markel 
alone. 

Expansion of our forelgn mar
ket means expansion along many 
lines of our industry. And now 
is an opportune ti.me for the 
United States to betlin this ex
pansion. 

European industry is, at the 
mo~nt, at nearly a total stand
still. Even En~land, which was 
1m weakened than any other ot 
the larger powers, mus~ spend. 
much ot its energy repairing its 
ravaged industries at home arid 
in India. 

Russia certainly will be unlble 
to compete for the fOreilJl mar
kets. Even before thj! war she 
was sorely pressed to flU her own 
needs. Now s~ must doubl~ h~r 
efforts. 

The tltne for seizin II a d~slrible 
portion of tbe toretan market is 
ripe. It is ti.me til think IIbout 60 
million jobs. 

The presentation of tlie new re
ciprocal trade agreements . lid 
presents a test of our wiUinllDess 
to translate words Into aetion. 
Better international economic re
lations tnd 80 million job, 1:&n 
not b~ talked Into fillisthtcl!. 

But the soundest com.mentacy on 
how much has been accomplished 
-how far we have been able to go 

Eight years ago, he cam'e into 7:30 p. m, Partner.bridae, Uni- ' Conference on Intt!I'-ArnerlcJn 
the goVl!tnment as attorney for verslty club. Attaif\!l, senate ohamber. Old' Ci:apJ-, 

-lies behind a one-sentence re-
lhe depa,.tment of justice. He ha6 . We4bIlIIIh" lime It .tol. . , 
since held more jobs than you 3 p. m. Lecture b~, P~ft!s8or 111 a. m. SJleeCh and Rearlna R ••• 

port that NavY Secretary James 
Forrestal has been at the White 
Rouse several times lately. 

could throw a gavel at, indudll1g, C~arles It. Keyes, on c H~b~tion habilltaUon Conference, h 0 u . '. 
anti - criminal division, and s u c h ~l:; ~~! rodu~, env chamber, Old Capitol. \ 

It can be said the navy is work
ing up a new program for postwar 
defense power and the authorities 

complicated matters as reallocat.. S U "" .... 1 ~ It MHda,.. J ... 15 .v, 
Ing the Japanese living on the Conference on' Intef:-Amedcan Peace otttcers short coura. 
west c~'St .aftel' Pearl Harbor. FIls AtfiIks, senate' chamber. Old Cap!- 8 p. m. University play, UlItv,*,", 
record IS still 9Q-plus per cent and tol lity theater. . ) 

from the top down (and I mean Saves Marine Raiders
the Whlte House as well as the 
navy department) already have 
decided there is not to be much 
economy In their naval planning. 

Clark is all modesty, not braltla- . I! . 

Daring Submarine 
docio, when he says simply! "Well, (,.. ......... ....,..... ..... M.... ..... ......... .. '; 
I never take a case unless I think ,.... ....... tile ...... ., .............. Old C ...... ) 

Details well may come into the 
clltegory of secrets and legitimately 
are sub1ect to voluntary censor
ship. Yet It is no secret this na
tlon wUl wind up this war with a 
IflVy much stronger .~han th,e 001;0-
blnM tll!~ts afloat In aU othElr n*
tlons. 

By I\fUKLlN SPENCER 
PEARL HARBOR (AP)-On the 

little Pacific island of MakilJ a 
marine in Jungle green was pray
ing and off shore the United States 
submarine N3UtilUS was firing On 
a range given by a son of tM pn!s
ident 01 the United Slates. 

I published somHlme back an 
estimate that our navy . would be 
5 to lover Britain by . tpe end. 

th B tti h h ' The guns of the Nautilus, tiring 
Since then e r s ave gon~ aimost blindlY, sank a Japanese 
into warship building, I under
stand. But the ~stim~te still hold'3 transport and enabled Col. Evans 
1I0od, at least as a broad numericai F. Carlson and his marine raiders 
picture ot oUr relativ,e prospective to complete their job and come 
pomr on th~ high seas. home. 

Ours wlll be even more than a Much of the success of the now 
two-ocean navy, and wilh its historic Makin island raid, one of 
great acceloeration in flyinlJ power, the most daring of this war, was 
already Is Ineasured by some ex- because of the 'American subma
perl!;, as a three-ocean force . (You rine with a brilliant career, a part 
can name the third ocean.) of which now can be told. 

Twb good naval base.! in the Capt. (then commander) Wil-
Pbillppines also are belJig provided liam H. Brockman Of Groton , 
by naval authorities. Maryland's Conn. , packed every available inch 
Sl!nator Tydings, wno p.as 1'e- 01 space on the Nautilus with spe
turned from a Pacific trip, says the dally-trained marines and set out 
Filipinos are anxious for us to for Makin. A second submarine 
have these and any others we carried aditional marine fighting 
want, in view ot their disastrou:.; men. 
~Xperlence from the Japanese In- The plan was to put the marin~s 
vasion. ashore for a single day in a paral-

A good many sl!nators also want yzing, surprise attack designed to 
to see us get {he Jap island bases create as much havoc as possible, 
in th'e PacifIc, and they have their ,bring back information and pos
eye especially' on Truk (which we sibly prlsoners-thl!te ! were I no 
have not yet captured.) live Japanese left when the ma

This is in the trustl!i'!zhip mjll at .rines fihally looked around for 
San Francisco-the oPeration of prisoners-and throw a scare Into 
wblch might wellOe oUserved from the Japanese army and navy. 
now on, in the lillht of the estab- "We had to herd them in pretty 
lished prospect that OHr navy is to tillht," recalled Brockman. "We 
be larger than a11 others combined g t them up on deck in the morn
and must therefore weigh the re- Ings, afternoons and at night to 
sponsibility of the seas ,on her exercise them and to let them 
prow. practice on the dark deck of the 

The hearings 0 the special submarine the maneuvers they 
house committee on the youth would have to undergo when we 
draft proposals dl the army also reached our objective." 
might be classified by some as a The morning of the attack was 
classic commentary on how far we black and wet, but quietly and ef
have been able to go in the· strug- flciently the marines lowered their 
gtl! toward peace- but this is an rubber boats over the side and 
entirely different proposItion. jumped in. They were anxious to 

the walkie-talkie faded out and 
never was heard again. 

A marine non-com saw the 
transport, too, and laler told how 
he worried because "if the ship 
landed reinforcements we would 
bave no chance. Then I heard the 
sub's guns." 

Given Ii preliminary range, even 
though they couLd not see the 
transport, the submarine gunners 
swept the lagoon, being ca['cful to 
keep from placing theil' shells 
among the marines. 

And then on the shore the rna 
rine: 

"I gave it silent prayer of thanks 
tOl' the des(ruction of th is ship be
cause without its destruction I am 
surj! we could not have escaped." 

A palrol craft also was sunk at 
the same time, and the marines 
carried out their campaign of de
struction. Offshore the Nau{ilus 
and the second submarine waited 
to take them off. 

They waited while the marines 
struggled to get their little boats 
through a pounding surf. Many of 
the boats capsized and then the 
Japanese planes came ami the sub 
WIIS forced to submerge. Back it 
came and the marines paddled 
away from shore, carr~jng their 
wounded. They could not bury 
their dead, but each dead marine 
was le[t with his face looking to
ward the sky and the natives were 
given money and told to bury 
them. 

For 36 hours the Nautilus' doc
tor opera ted on the more seriousl, 
wounded marines, but they came 
home. 

Radio Tokyo claims that B-29 
bombings of the Nipponese capital 
have given thal city a "new and 
gallant figure." Just wait, Suzuki, 
old boy, until you see how we are 
going to really streamHne the 
place. 

I can win." 
Tom Clark comes from a family 

of lawyers, b()th by birth and by 
marriage. His lathel', William R. 
Clark, came {rom Mississippi but 
made his mark at the bar and the 
bank in Dallas. 

Young Tom finished bigh school 
in 1917 and bis father sent him to 
Virginia Military Inslitute. A year 
later, he was in the national 
g u a r d, alld served a month as 
sergeant before the armistice. 

(Note: One more army man that 
Pre sid e n t- Calltain Harry, of 
World War I- Truman has ap
pointed to key government jobs.) 

Arter that, Clark wenl to the 
University of Texas at Austin to 
pick up his law degree. It was 
there lhat he met Mary Ramsey, 
whose dad was Judge WilHam F. 
Ramsey of Cleburne. They were 
married in 1924. There are two 
children. 

Aside from his record as a win
ning lawyer, the thing you most 
often hear about Tom Clark In 
Washington is t hat "he's the 
friendliest guy in town." 

The thing that lawyers harp on 
is that Tom Clark is a lawyer. 
TWs isn't really a complaint 
against his predecessor. The point 
lhey make is that Clark is a law~ 
yer's lawyer. That's why he's on 
spot. If the lawyers knock him 
down, he will have plenty tough 
lsledding. • . • 

That doesn't worry Tom Clark 
much. It shOUldn't. His idea is if 
it's worth taking, it can be won. 
That's why he's on the spot. If he 
comes even close to 90 per cent on 
department of justice cases, he 
will be far ahead of those who 
preceded him. Observers here are 
asking now: "What you want to 
bet he won't?" 

I wouldn't bet. Tom Clark has 
the magic legal touch, but he also 
has one of the toughest assign
menls to date . As WMC Pavl V. 
McNutt once tllld me, "Wber~ l!lse 
can you make mure enemles than 
prosecuting in the department of 
justice?" 

In the first place. Mr. Truman go, so anxious they lett Colonel 

has said nothrng about ·It. Ques- Carlson aboard the sub and "we Stl'mson KI'lls Mars' hall Retl'rement Rumor-' tions at press conferences as to had a nell of a time getting a boat 
whether he favored the army pro- to come back and pick him up." 
gram to take every boy away from The attack went off exactly ac-
his home for a year in the army, cording to plan-until a transport By KIRKE L. SIMPSON in the American war maciJine to 
have hroullht no commitment {Mr. was sighted in the lagoon. Brock- Associated Press NeW!! Anal;. be spared at the half-way mar~ 
Roosevelt favored the plan.) man is modest about the point, but It hal'dly needed the squelching even if he had a desire to step out, 

In the second place, congress is tHe transport is believed to have which is '-probable. The admira-
1~8 b t !ittl tt t· t th by Secretary Stimson of rumors of .un payu l5 u e a lID Ion 0 e held li!nough Japanese to have tion and repsect in which Presi-

Woodrum hearings. T.hey are gIln- made the situation critical for the impending retirement of Gen. dent Roosevelt held hiln is fully 
eraDy considered as an airing of comparative handful of marines. George C. Marshall, army chief of shared by President Truman. His 
pentup lIteam on a h~gh-running Major James Roosevelt, son of staff, to convince observers that judgment and professional quall!l~ 
subject. No action i:s ' expected the president, was ashore and in he will fill thal all important post cations also greatly impressed 
anytime aoon. "waiki~-t al k i e" commu.nIcatlon for the dUration of the war with Prime Minister Churchill and Mar-

Some publicity impetus may with the submarine. tfe told of the Japan. shat Stalin in their contacl!i with 
have been furnished by )tussle's hllzard, and gave a range. Then I Marshall is too .important a cog him when the high strategy of the 
decision to draft even boys down war in Europe that has I brought 
to U and 15 years for similar A GENE,tAl CH 'NGES THI/! M.AP total victory oVer ~rmany was 
tcain\ni, although iew of the 18(- '" As;", being shaped. 
iSla tors are inclined to measure It is probablll, too, that Marshalt 
our needs ijllainst RuSSia's, or fall shares more 1>r less the known 
ihto the despairing Antlclpations of views of so many of his fellow df-
such a corulict. ficers including General MacAr-

AU notices for ttlls column mllSt 
be OIl the campus desk in The 
Daily Iowan newsroom. by • p. m. 
to be Iftcluded. ift t:M bulletin for 
the foUowlna morninc · All notices 
mUlt be siped with tl\! name and 
positiOR of tb. penon entertn. th~ 
item. 

MARY OSBOItNI 
Campus E4t~ 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
Copy for the u,nlvenity direc

tory is now bein, prelMred. Stu
dent. ~isbing to make corrections 
or addItions on their reilistration 
cards should report to the depart
ment of publicatiOGl, W-9, East 
hall. 

LILLIAN BAUER 
Pn~lIoations Department 

JUNE COMMEN<JEMENT 
Sunday, June 17 .t 1:45 p. m ., 

degrees and certificates will be 
coruerred upon med~al and dental 
students and nurses who have 
completed their work. The Com
mencement program will be in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Dr. 
Morris Fishbein will deliver the 
'Corr/mencement address. Tickets 
of admission will be requlred up 
to 1:30 p. m. A limited number 
of tickets wID be available lit the 
alwnni office In Old Capitol, be
ginninl' June 12. 

F. O. BlGBR 
Dlree'OI' of ConvooatioDl 

FRESHMAN MIXER 
A .mixer fol' all freshmen reg

istered in tbe university will be 
held Saturday, June 16 from 2. to 
4 p. m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. Dancing and entertajnment 
wlli be Leatures of the mixer. 

JEAN STAMY, Preside .. ' 
Univemtr WOIhea' • .u.oelatten 

PI LAMBDA TllETA TEA 
All wornen who are registered 

for edUcation courses are Invited 
to be guest~ of Pi Lambda T\1eta at 
a tea on Sunday, June 17 from 3-5 
p . m. in the Unlversity club rooms 
In Iowl Me.morJal Union. 

EDA ZWINOOI 
hbllot1y Chau--n 

IOWA UNION 
HUBIV BOOM SCHlDma 

Monday-11-2, 4-11, T-'. 
Tueadly-U-ll, '-ii, 7-9. 
Wedneedl,.-lI-l, t-e, 7~. 
ThurIdO-1l-3, 4-1, '1-', 
Friday-ll-l, 3-5. 15-8. 
Saturday-11-2, 3-5. 
Sunday-1-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic Ind NBC 

symphonies may be beard In the 
mUSic room Sunda" atterlIOOtl It 
2 and • o'clock l'e&PeCtlltely. 

IAIlL I. HAlU'FJl 
Director, 1-. U ..... 

" 

Westminster Fellowship, fret
byterian student &rouP, will meet: 
at th~ church at 4:30 p . m. Sun
day, June 17, tor vespers and sup
per. Mrs . 8 . N . Covert will reo 
view the book "I Begin Alain" by 
Mrs.. Alice Bretz. New atudllla. 
are invited as speclel guests . 

LUELLA BAlli 
PresW_ ' 

INTD-VARSITY 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

The regular meeting of the· 
Inter-Varsity Christian fellowship 
wiD be held In room 207, Scbaef
fer hall, at 8 p. m. Saturday, June 
16. Aviation Cadet Wlllis Bakell 
will be in charge ol a panel ~ 
cusslon un divine guidance. 

LOUISE BURGESS 
Procra.. Chainua , 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will join the 

Blackhawk club of Davenport in ~ 
boat cruise down the MiSSisSippi 
river Saturday, June 23 and Sun-' 
day, June 24. The group win luve 
Iowa City aboul 1 p. m. June 23. 
Participants should bring sleepin. 
baits, mess kits and silverware ani 
a lunch to be eaten on the boat thai 
evening. They are also a;oked '0 

bring their own sugar. The iroutr 
will return to Iowa City about II 
p . m . June 24. Registration ' I. 
limited but some places are stil~ 
open. Registration lee of $1 to be 
applied on the cost of the autin, 
should be paid to Mary Tremaine, 
127 E. Fairchild. before Tuesda,. 
June 19. For reservations call 5lHt 
in the evening. 

MARY TREMAINE 
Lead.r ' -, 

GERMAN IlEADING TEST 
The German Ph. D. reading test 

wUi be given Wednesday. June 211; 
at 2 p . m. in room 1M, Schaeffer 
hall. There will be another test 
at lhe end of the summer sessioll. 
for information, see F\'ed Fehlilll, 
room 101, Schaeffer baU. Office 
hours are daily at 10 a. m . 

F. L. tEHLING 
German Departmeat , -nENCB BI:.ADING EXAMlNA· 

TlON 
The Ph.D. French read in, ex

amination will be given in room 
314, Schaeffer han, Saturdai, 
June 16 from 10 a. m. to noon. 
The next exlllJ11 nation will be 
liven at the end of the summer, 
8~ion. 

Pilar. S. B.BUS1I 
RomaMe Lanc1IanI 

ne....--
I'DLD .OVU 

Studenu IDd ftlcultJ .. \.Itt • 
ratite for Iccftrt before' p. Ill, It 
the fleldbouae. . 

i think there is a reasonable thur that the Pacific is the ocean SCHEDULE 
Rimeral olficial viewpoint here on of destiny for the United States. UNlVEIlBITY LIBIlABY HOUIlS 
that subject, which d,oes not ex- Couple with that the bitter mem- lee U-~ ... I, 1'" It's Easier the Second Time--

All Wliveralty IDeD "'7 .... tit. 
hld b".... floon aud '-eUU .. 
from .:10 to 'PAn. The, .. till 
dr.led In ncuJatlon 17111 .~ Ii 
black .horta, white .1tlrt. ao4 ..... 
ber-tJolec1 ~ Ihaea, It Is easier to get Il second wUe 

(or busband, as the case may bi!) 
than it is to get the firSt one
(assumin, you'd want a second; of 
eourse. 

Take a divorcee of 30 for in
itance. The chancl!s Df r~mar
tla~ are no less than 1M in 100. 
(Tbese women must realize what 
Ii lood thi11l they let when they 
i~t a man.) 

The chances a~ 110 in 100 tttlt 
" Widow of the same age will win 
ihother husband. For a spinster, 
however, the chances are only 411 
L.ri 100. HER TECHNIQUE 
PROBABLY ISN'T AS OOOD!, 

For divorced ' men of 3n, it also 
is a 94-to~100 bet they'll re
marry. And it's ' 92'-to-l00 thiit 
widowern will leap alaln. The 
chances of eventual !",~rrlale tor 
i bachelor are only 87 to 100. 
(You'd think it would be Jus\ the 
bther way around.) 

The influence of age is BUch 

that the chances of marriaRe are 
about one In two for a spinster of 
SO, a widow of S3, hnd a tlivor~e 
of ace 45. It so happem thllt..for 

both sexes th~ chance. are about 
the same for a divorced penon of 
411 and a sinlle perIOD of 90. 

But the nilUohal ratio h'an't 
chenged a bit. THERE ARE 
STILL AS MANY WOMEN OET
TUm MAt\RIED EVERY nAY 
AS THERE ARE MEN. 

Itaiil'i 1944 Trade 
Reaches New RiWrd 

RIO DE JANEiho (AP)-8ra
ail'. irnport-ellport tnde in 1l1t4 
wu the IP'Htftt In its hiitGry, 118)'1 

the council of fMtlgb commerce 

pect war, .incerely wants a living ories of all army, navy and air au • ..., ROOIIII, Macbride Ball IDd 
arra11le.ment which will establish corps personnel of that black day Library Annex 
peace, but alio wanta American at Pearl Harbor and it is hardly MOIIIJay-n .... ' 
defense. possible Marshall would like to 7:50 • . m.~rz M. 

The Woodrutn hearings thus far quil before Japan has been brought 1-6 p. m. 
blve developed only two sides to to heel. 7-10 p. m. 
the youth dl'llft question, the With all that said , however, the ......., 
army's and the side of thoS'e WhD other phase of the rumor of his ':00 •. m.-12 M. 
Ire ..,ai'llst any .military training. possible relirement-and its prob- 1.8 p . m. 
A third unheard -side advocates the able starting point- stUl stands. It 8&......, 
best possibte military tralni11l was to the effect that General Eis- i:50 I. m.-12 M. 
under democratic methods, With- enhower would succeed him a8 1~ p. In. 
oot 8 draft and without removing chief 01 staff when. Marshall re- Governmen. DecI..-nt. n..L, 
the boys from tbeir homes. tired. That is a highly logical con- IAnrF AIIIIft 

It would build uu the n'aUonal elusion and there is precedent for .............. , 
fUard into 8 real guard ot the Da- it.. a. m.~12 JII. 

.. O. IIOH&8D8 

WOMaN', &BC&U'I'IONAL 
8~ 

1-5:30 p. m. DIUy. 
10-11:30 a . m. Saturday. , 
RecreaUODal .wlmmilll »trloell 

are o~en to an W\aleD ,11111 ...... 
faculty, faculty Wives, wIve. 01 
,r.duate atudenta _d aclrniN,tn
ttve ataU mernbll'l. Studen
abouJd ....... nt their idenUllcaUIII 
CIIrda to the matron for ad.mittanct. 

II. GLADd 800ft' 
~on,' a\~ it lanks, planes and Eisenhower is young enough, 10 1-11 p. 11'1. 
money,; move military education y-ears Marshall's junior. Uke Gen- ...... .,. IOWA MOUNTAINUU 
Jnto the schools, both high schools eral Pershing it is apt 10 fall to his 8 •. . m.~12 M. M~befl registered tor or In-
It'Id coUewea; ~ve eaeh Isection of lot to supervise the preparation ot 1.5 p. m. leresMd in parUclpatl", in 1bIt 
Ute countr7 an Annapolis and a a rcport on al'my operations In .......... -I'IIHIIOP'" • ..., ... - 1 sixth aMual lummer outing of \hi 

in reportlnl a favorable balance West POint of Its own, and othtt- Europe and include in it recctm- . ..,. LIbruT .... ~ Ball club to Grand Teton NatlOJllt 
.tor ~e year Of 'bout $143.008.4,00. wise pTOmo~ the democratic meth- mendalions based on military les- M.-.at~ palik, Alii. It to ~6, lire allked 10 

The 1944 exports, '18 per cent 1Ida, or ra~g and !"alntalni11g sons learned thcre for the tuture 7:50 •. m.-l0 p. m, attend the meeting Monday, Juue 
of whic~ went to the United States wb .. ~tev. IIr di!efnBe tqrce is neces- organization of the American tnill· ......... , .18 It 7:30 p. m. In atlldlo D of ~ 

." tary establishment. And IIIre Per- 7:00 I. m.-5 p . fR. englJleorl1'li blilldi .... A color ~\ .nd other Americab colllltrlb. ! suspect Mr. Truman may Uke shing, he would be the logleal man SphMulea of hours for oUNt de- tlon picture of the .... 100 to .. 
totaled • !IS8,S2~,bo. ~mt)prtll, ft tb~ htter method, especially as he to head the army lIS chief of staftl :partwlental llbrilr ... will be ,olted visited wltl be shown Uld. ouUIII 
~r cent ot them American-aup- itltn!l!lf is 11 nat\onat .uard man In the P<l6twu 'perlod wh1!n II is 'Oft IOIe docn-, of 'ticb IlIbrm. equl,pment wUl be dllcu •• ed. 
plied, toWed f393,257,050. and a reserve officer. Indeed. as being refashioned 'in the 1Ilttt of BtMlrve books ~ be wlth.- Btlllll llendl. peper and 10c lor 

Coffee was the prlneipeJ ellPort senator, .. he. l~ught. a.aipst army , war experience and Its conttnutnrl ,eloewn 1« ovem'lht uae .t II p. m. refreshments. 
. . dts'reprd of th~ nlltlonal-,uard and WITH TRE CAPTU1lED ByukyG oapltal of Nlba .1 a baeJcrrd\Ul4, ml~giong on both RideR 'Of the wotld on 1'r1H«1R 'fin« 4lt • II. nt. C)Il ISat-

1 

8. 1. F.IIEaT' 
(Sf! per cent), and Inachtni!rY (111 \he sll'lhtln" Of one of 'h1s friends ftllIrtn'e Maj. 'Gen. 1Jem1let 'StreVal'd. Mllllmandl'*' .... 1 ., tile Sixth or under the commitments '0 IJ'! urila",. OuURI' ,Dlreo1or ., 
~'eent) lind Wttel~ (n per cent) in the matter -01 1m i1pP'olntment to .-rtnw! ittvtltotl, 'relakes on an ~ .. w. fhII'e ..... eRG"" \0 tontlult 'tnvol~ tn the worUt lreCurlty 'Plldt ,K. 'II:, ~ I ~ _________ _ 
the principal imports. . , - ., ~~P. " . . a map of the ten'alll. - taking shaP'l ,in fien~, ~ cSee"~ .,.,.a) 
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~8a ':Students to Receive Degrees • Co nVQccitib n 
Dr. Morris Fishbein 

, I ' 

To Deliver Address 
__ '0 U t 

81 Doctor Applicants, 
43 in Dentistry, 

", 64 Nur •• Candidate. 

· Petrees and certi!lclltes will be 
&wJI'ded to 188 candidates in medi
eine, dentistry Ind nursing at Con
vocations tomorrow afternoon in 
Iowa Union. The program will be 
broadcast by stat.\on WSUI, be
IlnDlng lit 1:45 p. m. Because of 
DDT regulatioruJ, the Commence
ment will be held on a local basis. 

M. D.; Euren. Hotlman, LIMotte, 
D.D.S. 

Juiler 
Robert M c C los key, Newton, 

M. D.; MauriCe Masters, Newton, 
D. n. S.; John Sinler, Newton, 
M.D. , . 

Jetferwm 
Charles Sleichter Jr., Fairfield, 

D.D.S. 
• JoIui8eD 

John Dates, Iowa City, M. D.; 
Doualas Bradshaw, Iowa City, 
M. D.; John Bradshaw, Iowa City, 
M. D.; Ursil Callen, Iowa City, 
Graduate Nurse' Barton Camp
bell, Iowa City, M. D.; James Cof
fey, Iowa City, M. D.; Robert 
Glenn, Iowa City, D. D. 5.; Laur
ance Goodwin, Iowa City, M. D.; 
Louis Hunrerford Jr., Iowa City, 

Dr. Morris 11ishbeln, editor of M. D.; John ~Iand, Iowa City, 
the Journal of the Anlerican Medi- M. D.; Robert ~oolker, Iowa City, 
e.1 association, will live the Com- M. D.; Gloria Krabbenhoft, Iowa 
mencement address on "Medlcine City, Graduate Nurse; Edward 
ill the Postwar World." Mason, Iowa City, M. D.; Ernest 

Applicants i!,)cluQ(! 81 in medl- Peck, Iowa City, D. D. S.; Gordon 
cine, 43 in dentlstr'y and 64 in Rahn, Iowa City, M. D.; John Rob
Dursinl. More than 130 of them inson, Iowa CitY, Graduate Nurse; 
au in uniform of army, navy or Emily Yoder, Iowa City, Gradl,late 
United StaId btt~e corps. They Nurse; Howard Palmer, Kalona, 
represent 68 ' Jo a counties and M. D.; Lila Pruess, Lone Tree, 
seven other sf te~. Graduate Nurse. 

• Adair JOlIN 
Mary Nelspp" ,~,Wart, Graduate Wynema Summers, Anamosa, 

Nurse. Graduate Nurse; Charles Field, 
AU~ee Monticello, M. D.; Doris Levsen, 

Charlene Bait.:, Postville, Grad- Olin, Graduate Nurse; John Tudor 
uate Nurse; Bernita Hangartner, Jr., Olin, M. D.; Mabel Anderson, 
Postville, Gradullte Nurse. Wyoming, Graduate Nurse. 

AlIduOOb . Keokuk 
John Elsto!), Au ubon, M. D. Marion Maule, Keota, D. D. S.; 

BentOn Mayme Robertson, Keota, Gradu-
Georle Chambel:s, Belle Plaine, ate Nurse. 

M. D.; Don NeVoiland, Belle Plaine, K_'h 
)I. D.; Walter llrauer, Keystone, Richard Norton, Algona, M. D.; 
D. D. S.; MBr~ 1I0lst, Keystone, William Smith, Lakota, D. D. S. 
Graduate Nurse j Marjory Bickel, Lee 
Vinton, Graduate Nurse. ' Edward Ebinger, Ft. Madison, 

Black Ha.wk M. D.; Janet Brinker, Keokuk, 
Richard Corton, Waterloo, M. D.; M. D. 

Justin Dunn, Waterloo, D. D. S.; 
Jleroy von Lackum, Waterloo, 
M.D. 

Bqone 
• Donald Hagge, Beaver, M. D.; 
Edgar Updegraff, Boone, M. D.; 
:Wylie Mullen Jr., Ogden, M. D. 

Bremer 
William Wehrmacher, Waverly, 

M.D. " 
BUClbaDan 

Janet Reinhold, Winthrop, Grad
IlIte Nurse. 
• Calhoun. 

Scott Migh,ll, Lake City, M. D.; 
Robert F 0 n d a, Rockwell City, 
D. D.S. 

Carroll 
Jo Meye~ Mapning, Graduate 

Nurse. n , 
Cedar 

Elaine Klatt, Ip'ence, Graduate 
~urse. 

CHI'O Gordo 
Donald Phi I I) p s, Clear Lake, 

D. D. S.; Rayrtlono Kunz Jr., Mason 
City, D. D. S. I I 

Cberokee 
Charles Onte tauf, Mar c u s, 

M. D.; Doyne Nash, Quimby, Grad
lIate Nurse. 

Clayton 
Kathleen Kuempel, Guttenberg, 

Graduate Nurse; Constance Tur
ner, McGregol', M. D. 

CUnton 
Rufus Kruse, Charlotte, M. D.; 

Robert Eliason, Clinton, D. D. S.; 
Mary Louise Elder, DeWltt, Grad
uate Nurse. 

DallM 
Loran Parker, perry, M. D. 

Qec!atur 
Clinton Davis Jr., Leon, D. D. S. 

Del.ware 
Dwight Newman Jr., Edgewood, 

D. D. 5.; Robert Leighton, Man
chester, D. D. S. 

ne. ~Oines 
Robert Allen, BUrlington, M. D.; 

Marjorie H i r I e man, Burlington, 
• Graduate Nurs i. Mary Leyda, Bur

llnlton, Graduate 'Nurse. 
• D.bDque 

Robert CI~'Yel1 Jr., Dubuque, 
D. D. S.; Fr~derick F'uerste Jr., Du
buque, M. D.; Anthony Kalb, Du
buque, D. D.S.; J 0 h n Lin k, 
Dubuque, D 'Rf '~,; Susan Loet
acher, Dubuque, . Graduate Nurse; 
Ralph Kraus ,~ ~Iey, M. D. 

IDUQet 
John Tho m sen, n;thervllle, 

M.D. 
"'ette 

Elizabeth Smith, Oelwein, M. D.; 
Edith TreptQ I Oelwein; M. D.; 
James Tillotson, Randalia, M. D.; 
Janice Nelson: Wadena, Graduate 
Nurse. 

Floy" 
Florence Fillenwarth, Charles 

City, Gradul\~ Nurse; William 
Miller, Charle~ City, D. D. S.; John 
Von Berg, Charles City, D. D. 5.; 
Doris Mosher, Ro<:kford, Graduate 
Nurse. 

Linn 
Loren E n k e, C e dar Rapids, 

D. D. S.; 0 s wi I I Fa i s, C~dar 
Rapids, M. D.; Edith Gensicke, 
Cedar Rapids, Graduate Nurs!!; 
Eleanor Lockwood, Cedar Rapids, 
Graduate Nurse; Ernaline Rate
cliff, Cedar Rap ids, Graduate 
Nurse; Otto Kruse, Lisbon, M. D.; 
Glenn Skallerup, Walker, M. D. 

Lucas 
William Kridelbaulh, Chariton, 

M.D. 
Marlon 

Sylvia June Burbank, Pleasant
ville, M.D. 

Marshall 
Hazel Coffin, Marshalltown, Grad
uate Nurse; John Garland, Mar
shalltown, M. D. 

Mltehell 
Carter Ballinger, Osale, M. D. 

Molll'Oe 
Dorothy Beckwith, Albia, Grad

uate Nurse; Jack Goodman, Albia, 
M. D.; Lloyd Armstrong, Eddyville, 
D.D.S. 

Montromer)' 
Prances Rusk, Villisca, Gradu

ate NUrse. 
MUIIClatlne 

Elizabeth Fu\Jiam, Muscatine, 
Graduate Nurse; Frances Gross
klaus, Muscatine, Graduate Nurse; 
Evelyn McConnaha, Muscatine, 
Graduate Nurse; Carolyn Ruthen
berg, Mus!;atine, Graduate Nurse; 
John Wagner, Muscatine, D. D. S. 

O'Brien 
ROler Mattice, Primghar, M. D.; 

Hallie Vollink, Primghar, Graduate 
Nurse. 

Pace 
Harlan II r a d ric k, Clarinda, 

D.D. S. 
PaloAUo 

Richard Campbell, Emmetsburg, 
M.D.; John Rutledge, Emmetsburg, 
M. D.; Robert Votteler, I'enton, 
M.D. 

.Pocahontu 
Marion Met fer d, Pocahontas, 

Graduate Nurse, . 
Polk 

. William Baird, Des M 0 i n e s, 
M. D.; R us sell Conklinl, Des 
Moines, M. D.; ,Dean Dar b y, 
D. D. S.; · H a r 0 I d Kardon, Des 
Moines, M. D.; Alfred Silver, Des 
Moines, M. D.; LaVere White, Des 
Moines, M. D.; Jan e t t a Coder, 
Milchellville, Graduate Nurse 

.ottaw'attamie 
Robert Gus t a f son, Council 

BlUffs, M. D.; M 0 r ton KUI~h, 
Council Bluffs, M. D. 

IUDI'IOId . 
Marshall Davenport, Dlalonal, 

D.D.S. 
SIWl 

Lawrence Amick, Sac City, M. D. 
Bcott 

Mary 
Nurse. 

..I ' , 
J'l remObt 

Taber, Sidney, 

Jal'\et Roddewlc, Buffalo, Grad
uate Nurse; lai1e Bickford, Daven
port, Graduate Nurse; Lois Down
in" Davenport, Graduate Nurse; 
Thomas Quinn Jr., Davenport, 
M. D.~ Clara Platner, Davenport, 

Gradu'ate Graduate Nurse; Mary Rackaway, 
Davenport, Graduate Nurse. 

Robert 
M.D. 

I ... ' 
u~MIIe 

Jongewanrd, 

,daihr.e 

lieu 
Jefterson, Janet G I a 8 B C 0 c k, Hawarden, 

Gr'aduate Nurse . • 
8torr 

Jack Moyer;, Guthrie Center, 
".D. 

Ernest Hixon, Amell, D. D. S.; 
Robert Kru,er, Ames, D. D. S.; 

HamlUOII John Odell, · Ames, D. D. S. 
Joel Te11lland; Randall, M. D. Ta.a 

Hal'l'lIon Rex Vaubel, Dysart, M. D.; Wi!-
· James Johllfo Missouri Vall.y, lIam Ochs, Garl/o'in, D. D. S.; John 

M. D. ' Sleeter, To!ed~, M. D.; Eva Reeck: 
RlIII\heJ.t Traer, Graduate Nurle. 

, Charles Wa t ~ 0 n, Humboldt, . t'a.tlor 
M.D.; John \Vatson, Humboldt, Welle), Pal', 'Bedford, M. D. ' 
M.D.; Robert Oplleim, Livermore, Valoll 
D. D. S. ,. ; Raymond B e 'e c 11,. r, Cr.ton, 

, 14,. D. D. S. 
Robert stolVet, 'Holsteln, M. D.; W-~ 

¥ervin McClqw, I~a Grove, M. D. Donald Rellellchwerdt, Kalona, 
towa 14.D, 

Doria Ow~n, l'l 0 r t h EnlJllsh, Wa, .. 
Graduate N urI e; Hen r y Ruff, Frances Buchtel, Corydon, Grad-
South Amell}.~ D. b. S. 'uata Nurse, 

.rall~lOn We-.w 
G.rald N ~ ~ mer., LaMotte, Ethel Lovinl, Omaha, D, D. S. 

Jean Bagley to Wed Raymond Kunz Jr. 
This Noon in Trinity Episcopal Church 

In a noon ceremony, today, Jean 
Bagley, daughter of Mr. and Brs. 
Burton B. Bagley of Mason City, 
will become the bride ot Raymond 
Kunz Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Kunz, also of Mason City, at the 
Trinity Episcopal church. The 
Rev. Fred Putnam wlll officiate at 
the double ring ceremony before 
an altar banked with palms, 
spring flowers and candlelabra. 
Mitchell Andrews of Iowa City 
will present nuptial organ selec
tions preceding the service. 

Susan Grimsley of Iowa City 
wl11 attend the bride as maid of 
honor, and best man will be Dean 
Darby of Des Moines. 

DrelSmaker Sult 
The bride, who will be given In 

marriage by her father, 'will wear 
a street-length dressmaker suit of 
aqua wool gabardine. She will 
wear a white faille sailor hat and 
her only jewelry will b e a n 
antique bracelet. Her bridal bou
quet will be of forget-me-nots and 
pink and white roses, 

The maid of honor has also se
lected a street-length suit of yel
low-gold ' wool garbardine, wit h 
which she will wear a white hat. 
Talisman roses and blue sweet
peas will form her bouquet. 

Mrs. Bagley has chosen for her 
daughter's wedding an aqua dress 

with black accessories. The bride
groom's mother will wear a Bri
tish tan suit with pink accessories 
and both mothers will wellr cor
sages of Talisman roses and sweet 
alysm. 

Rece,"on at Hotel 
A reception will be held at 1 

o'clock at Hotel Jerterson. Center
piece of the serving table will be a 
three-tiered wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom. 

Later the couple will leave on a 
wedding trip to San Diego, Callf., 
and for traveling the bride has se
lected a pink suit, accented witb 
navy blue accessories. 

The bride Is a graduate of 
Mason City high school and served 
as staU secertary at radio station 
KGLO in Mason City. For the past 
six months she has been employed 
as secretary by the Standard Oil 
company. 

Graduate To_rrow 
Mr. KullZ, also a graduate of 

Mason City high school, was 
graduated frOm Mason City junior 
college and will receive his D.D.S. 
at the university convocation to
mOrrow. He is affiliated with 
Delta Sigma Delta dental frater
nity. He expects to be stationed at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif. The cou
ple will reSide in San Diego. 

WSUI to Broadcast Commencement Exercises 
".111 (1.11 ca_" •• 11 ('III, 
NBC-rWRO (I"') lOll-WON ('1111 
Oil-WilT ,_, ... _I ••• 11 ... , 

The Commencement exercises of 
the University of Iowa will . be 
broadcast from Jowa Union begin
ning at 1:45 p. m. tomorrow. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MuSical Miniatures 
8130 News, The Dally Iowan 
8;45 Program Calerldar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Organizations 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Platter Chats 
9:50 Sing for the Seventh 
9:55 News, The DaUy Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 France Forever 
11 :00 Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Fashion Features 
11 :30 Hasten the Day 
11:45 On the Home I'ront 
2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New., Tbe Dally Iowan 
12:45 Victory Views 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Treasury Salute 
2:15 Famous Belgians 
2:30 Light Opera Airs 
3:30 News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
3:35 Drum Parade 
4:00 Unlinished BUSiness 
4:15 Chester Bowles 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Home-School Cooperation 

Workshop 
5:45 News, Tbe .Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
8:55 News, Tbe DaUy lowa.n 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 MUSic for Millions 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Beyond Victory-What? 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

Dean Cooper, Ft. Dodge, M. D. 
Wlnneb.,o -

Harley Feldick, Buffalo Center, 
M. D.; Warren Brooker, Forest 
City, M. D.; John Stanton Roalson, 
Forest City, D. D. S.; Carl Ness, 
Lake Mills, M. D.; Stella Hove, 
Rake, Graduate Nurse. 

Wbmeshlek 
Lucille Martin, Ft. Atkinson, 

Graduate Nurse. 
Woodbury 

Mark Durst, Danbury, D. D. S.; 
Edward Ahmann, Sioux City, M. D. 

Wrlcht 
Robert Myers, Eagle Grove, 

M. D.; John Huey, Rowan, M. D. 
Idaho 

Thompson Arm 0 u r, Moscow, 
D.D.S. 

IlIlnell 
Dorothy Van Zile, Bloomington, 

Graduate Nurse; Caroline Gilman, 
Chicago, Graduate Nurse; Theresa 
Phelps, Erie, Graduate Nurse; 
Mary Whitney, Flossmoor, Gradu
ate Nurse; Lois Cooper, Maywood, 
Graduate Nurse; Earl Clayton, 
Morris, D. D. S.; Shirley Streeter, 
New Windsor, Graduate Nur3e; 
lelene Beatty, Randolph, Graduate 
Nurse; Virginia Lane, Rockford, 
Graduate Nurse; Nan Taylor, 
Rockford, Graduate Nurse; Pa£ricia 
Van Dyke, Silvis, Graduate Nurse. 

Maine 
Wellman Ph a I r, Limestone, 

D. D. S.; Hosea Sawyer, Presque 
Isle, D. D. S. 

Neb ..... a 
Ethel Loving, Omaha, D.D.S. 

Nort.b DMota 
Luke Bra x mel e r, Mandan, 

D.D.S. 
80uUa Dakota 

Norma Carlson, Centerville, Grad
uate Nurse. 

Temu.me 
Lois McCloskey, K no x v i 11 II, 

Graduate' Nurse . 
Fore ..... 

. Hideo Uno, Honolulu, Hawaii, 
D.D. S.; Skull Hansen, ReykjaVik, 
Iceland, D. D. S. 

NBTWORK mGHLlGBTS 
6:00 

Freddie Martin's band (WMT) 
Cliff Carl & Co. (WHO) 
Christian Science church 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
America in the Air (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

8:45 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEt..) 

'1:00 
Mayor ot the Town (WMT) 
Variety Hall (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
'1:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Variety Hall (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

The FBI in Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

'1:45 
The FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:80 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Pllrade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic 

(WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:" 
F'reedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Rayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

9:15 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:" 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

18:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:3' 
Henry Busse's Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

1':45 
Ran Benson's Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso & Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Treasury Salutes (WMT) 
San Francisco Conference 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Frankie Mlisters Band (WMT) 
San Prancisco Conference 

(WHO) 
Dance Orcheatra (.KXEL) 

12:" 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the WlniS (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (IOCEL) 

TWO PAY FINES 
Bill Ludwig, 420 E. Davenport 

street, and William Hart, 730 E. 
BurlingtOn street paid $1 fine. In 
police court yesteraay for oVtr-
time parkin&. . .. ____ .. _,._ .. ., 

CHICAGO POUCI are holdinl Mn. 
~ Helen Souhrada, above, a widow 
who tailed to report the death ot 

(her two babltl, tor a p.ycbiatrlc 
examination. Mn. Souhracia laid 
that she put ber children, Connie, 
leven montha, and Nancy, three 
"ear. old, In a half·llUed tub 01 
",ater ~d when .he returned haU 
an hour later they were ftoatinl 

I fac. down .• Mr.. Souhrada then 
, tried J9~!ther own lit.; bU~ 
!f&i1I t'~l' _illllruuUQuU 

Joan Smith to Become Bride of M. E. Maule 
Today in· Methodist Church at Independence 

In a candleliJlht ceremony, Joan 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle E. Smith 01 Independence, 
wUl become the bride of Marion 
Edward Maule, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F'. E. Maule of Keota, this aft
ernoon at 4:30 In the Methodist 
church in Independence. The Rev. 
Harold Singer will read the vow:; 
of the double ring service before 
an altar banked with white flow
ers. 

Precedlnc the ceremony, Geneva 
Riggle of Jowa City will sing "Be
cause." 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be Wilhelmina Smith ot 
Burlington, junior at the univer
sity. Bridesmaids will be Beulah 
Smith of Red Oak andl Margaret 
Neal of Waterloo, both students in 
the university school of nursing. 
John Wainer, fraternity brother of 
the brldegroom, will serve as best 
man, and ushers will be Herbert 
Jones and Louis Carter of Inde
pendence. 

White Satin Gowa 
The bride, who will be given in 

marriage by her grandfather, Supt. 

A. W. Moore of Cedar Falls, will 
be attired in a floor-length 10wn 
of wblte satib, trimmed with lace 
Insets. The basque waist is fash
ioned with a low square necltJine 
and bridal paint sleeves. Her full
t.Dftb veil, which will fall from a 
tiara of orange blO8lOms, extend:; 
into a senIor train. Hu only jew
elry will be a strand of pearls, a 
gilt of the bridefCOOm, and she 
will carry a bridal bouquet of 
mixed white nowen. 

The maid 01 honor will wear a 
floor-length dress of baby blue 
chiffon arid lace, desilned with a 
hllb neckline with la~ Insets and 
1001 &1eev.s. She will wear a 
Juliet cap and her bOuquet will be 
mixed pink and white (Jowers. 

The bridnrnaim have selected 
similar gowns of plnlt and yellow 
siUe jersey and net, with which 
they will wear Juliet caps. They 
will carry mixed bouquets. 

NaVJ ISI_ Euemble 

Dr. Robert Neff Tells Masonic Service Club 
Of New Plans f~r Organized Medicine 

For her daughter's wedd ing, 
Mrs. Smith has chosen a aheer suit 
of navy blue, complemented with 
white accessories. The b rid e
groom's mother will abo wear a 
navy blue ensemble with white ac
cessories and each will wear a cor
aa,e of gardenias and roses. 

Immediately followlna the cere
mony, a reception will be held in 
the church parlors. Tabl.e decora
Ilons will feature a pink and white 
theme, and serving as bostess wlll 
be Maud Moore of CedaT Fall,. 

Dr. Robert E. NeU, administra
tor of the University hospitals, 
told members ot the Masonic 
Service club yesterday about the 
fast-developing phase of organized 
medicine. 

'The Blue Cross plan for' hospi
talization has proved most success
ful," claimed Dr. Nell. "It is a plan 
whereby deductions are made on 
a person's payroll- much like pre
paid Insurance. Then when that 
person becomes ill all he has to do 
is to present his certificate, ana his 
hospital bills are paid, that is, 
within a certain limit." 

There are approximately 17,000,-
000 people who have taken ad-

Miss Blanche 
Joins Art Staff 

Lucille Blanche of Woodstock, 
N. Y., well known American artist, 
wlll be on the summer statt 01 the 
art department, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Miss Blanche, has won several 
prizes in national art exhibitions 
for her paintings. She has taught 
at Sarah Lawerence college in 
Bronxville, N. Y., and at Converse 
college in Spartanburg, S. C. She 
was the Carnegie artist in resi
dence at both schools. In 1933 Miss 
Blanche received the Guggenheim 
fellowship. 5 h e has traveled 
widely in Europe and her present 
home Is In an artists' colony just 
outside New York City. 

Among the museums displaying 
her work are the Metropolitan and 
Whitney museums in New York 
City and the Minneapolis art insti
tute. The Universities of Nebraska 
and Arizona have collections of 
her paintings. 

Miss Blanche has also done sev
eral murals. 

Memorial Services Held 
For Pvt. F. J. Gerlits 

Memorial services for Pvt. Fran
cis Gerllts, who died on Okinawa 
May 9, will be held at St. Mary's 
church Monday at 8:30 a. m. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. 
Meinberg will officiate at the ser
vices. 

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gerlits of 
West Branch, two brothers, Rich
ard and Lawrence and a alster, 
Mrs. George Zeman. 
-===w=-

~. 

vantage of this plan, and the num
ber of members II Increaalnl. "At 
first, there was suspicion felt by 
many persons, but since workers 
have been solicltinl In rural com
munities, the results have been 
successful," Dr. Neff said. 

Dr. Neff explained that Iowa has 
a Blue Cross plan which is coor
dinated with the plans of other 
states and the benefits are uni
form. "In \Johnson county," said 
Dr. Neff, "workers have found that 
there has been successful recepllon 
ot the plan." 

Now, physlclans are adopting 
similar plans which are built on 
the same fundamental principles, 
according to Dr. Neff. These plans 
guarantee the person the aid of a 
physiCian as well as hospitalization 
and the two schemes are develop
Ing hand in hand. 

"Many people thought earlier 
that these plans were one more 
step toward government control of 
medicine. On the contrary, they 
are really a step away from it for 
the plans live the individual 1In 
opportunity to pay for his own 
medical care rather than havinl to 
accept aid trom the federal gov
ernment," Dr. Neff explained. 

Dr. Neft went on to say that sev
eral attempts have been made by 
governmental committee to hit 
upon a plan of federal aid rather 
than government control. The Hill
Burton bill, he said, which pro
posed recently a Jarge fund ot 
$100,000,000 for grant aids to en
large hospital facilities on a more 
satislactory geographical distribu
tion, did not prove successful. 

"However," Dr. Neff said, "in 
the social security bill amendments 
of 1945 which appropriated funds 
for hospital facilities where there 
Is a real need were more satisfac
tory. As a result, study commis
sions trom each state have been 
appointed. These commissions go 
into communities and study their 
need for more and better facilities, 
and If a community can prove that 
its need is great enough, It is 
Iranted the facilities." 

GovernOr Robert D. Blue ot 
Iowa has appointed such a com
mittee which is now at work. The 
facts collected are uniform with 
those ot other states and the work 
is carried out under the auspices 
of the local people, accordinl to 
Dr. Neff. 

"I would like to commend the 
war production board and the ra
tion board for their consideration 
of the hospitals and the stress they 
have put on the need for IUPPUe.," 
said Dr. Nett. 

Por their 'wedding trip to Rock 
Island, 111., the bride haa selected 
a pale blUe jersey dress with black 
accessories. 

Attended UDivenity 
The bride is a graduate ot Inde

pendence hi,h school and attended 
Iowa State ' Teachers collele In 
Cedar Palls and the University or 
Iowa school of nursing. R nUy 
she has been employed by th Los 
Angeles county health department 
in Los AnceJes. 

Mr. Maule WBJI Iraduated from 
Keota high school and will receive 
his D.D.S. at the universi ty Con
vocation tomorrow afternoon. He 
is a member of Psi Omega fra
t~rnlty. The couple will reside In 
San Dielo, Call!. • 

Roylance Pearson, 
Dr, William Miller 
To Wed. Today 

In a single ring c(!r mony, Roy
lance Pearsoll, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. J . W. Pearson, route 6, 
wUl become the brlde of Dr. Wil
liam Miller, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Miller of Charles City, this 
afternoon at 3 o'clo<:k in the Little 
C hap e 1 of the Congregational 
church. The Rev. James E. Waery 
will read the vows ot the service 
before an altar banked w ith white 
gladioli. 

Preceding the ceremony. Mrs. 
Gerald Buxton, organist, will pre
sent nuptial serections. 

Barbara Horrabin of Iowa City 
will attend the bride 118 maid of 
honor, lind serving as best man 
will be Dean W. Darby of Des 
Moines. Usher wlll be Ernest Hick
man ot Ames. 

White Linen D .... 
The bride, who wil1 be given i.n 

marriage by her father, will be at
tired In a two-piece street-length 
dress of white linen, !ashloned 
with a round neckline and cap 
sleeves. White accessories w II I 
complement her ensemble, and her 
only jey.'elry will be a single 
strand of pearls. She wi1l wear a 
shoulder corsale ot red roses. 

The maid of honor has also se
lected a two-p~ street-length 
dresa of lold linen, deal&ned with 
a V -neCkline and three-quarter 
length sleeves. 

titer the couple wllJ leave on a 
weddiOi trip and lor travelml the 

Did You Know Thai 

R .. t 
', ' acine s. 

Air Conditioned 

For Your Comfort 

, 

-:-now features full course delicious dinners every 

evening, including SUNDAY? And don't forget our 

fountain for your between meal snacks. 

. 
. A Swell Plac. 

To Eat Racine's Founllin' 

'AGE 1'I11III 

Sunday 
Party for Baptist 

Students, Friends 
Saturday at 7:30 

A party will be held lor Baptist 
students and their friends at the 
Roger Williams hOU!le, 230 N. Clin
ton street, Saturday night start1nl 
at 7:30 o'clock. ~atures 01 tb. 
party will be square dancina, for
tune tel1Jnl, ping panl and other 
games. 

Student chaIrmen in charge of 
the party are Al Sla ter and Ethel 
Miller. 

Sunday allemon vespers serv
ices will be held at the student 
ecnter at 4 o'clock with the pastor, 
the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, in 
charge. Student worship leader is 
Al Slater and a social hour will 
follow tbe vespers. 

Alpha Chi Alumnae 
To Have Picnic 

A spring picnic will be beld by 
members of the Alpha Chi alum
nae at 6:30 p. m. Monday in upper 
City park. 

Amerleall I.e,,_ AuxUiar, 
Election of otticers will be held 

by the American Legion auxWlry 
at a meeting Monday at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Community building. MrI. 
William Gay, president, will be in 
charge of the meeting. 

Baptin Women'. AlIOdatl .. 
The Baptist Wom n's a.ssoclaUpn 

will meet a\ '7 :30 p. m. Monday in 
the home of Mrs. R. H. Grlllet, 851 
Dearborn street. Clara Hinton wUl 
be in charge of the program. A 
social hour will tol/pw the bU6ine16 
meeting. 

Dau,htvll of VnloD Veteran. 
A litt sale ot hand-made arti

cles, cook I lind cakes to be sol.d 
to members or thE' Daughters ot 
Vnion V terans organization and 
their rriends will be held at a 
meeting of the group at 2 p. m. 
Monday In the USO rooms ot the 
Community building. Mrs. Walter 
KeH wlll b In charge of a short 
business meeting. 

Ktppa Pbl Alumnae 
The Kappa Phi alumnae will 

me t at 0:30 p. m. Monday for a 
potluck supper in the home 01 Mrs. 
L. W. ROI rs, 1009 E. College 
street. All m mb ra lire urged to 
attend. 

Women of tbe MOOtIe 
An Initiation of candida tes and 

Installation of officers will be held 
at a me ting ot th Wom n of the 
Moose at 7:45 p. m. Tuesday at 
Moos hall. Mrs. Edward Organ, 
senior reg I'll, will be in charge 
of the m ting. Mrs. Charlet 
Skriver will b In chari of the 
chapter nliht. Mrs. Frank Humes
ton wlll act as installinll r gent. 

Elective offlccrs to be installed 
wlll be Mrs. Milo Novy, nior 
regent; Mrs. Ru II Co<:hron. jun
Ior regent; Mrs. J . K . Schaaf, 
chaplain; Mr~. Edward Old i II, 
treasurer, Dnd Mrs. Catharine Rob
erts, r corder. 

Appointive ottirers who will be 
Install d are Mrs. Edward Organ, 
graduate l' gent; Mrs. Mar\Ol'\e 
Yoder, guide; Doris Moore, 8S ist
ant guide; Mrs. William Verb rich, 
argus; Mrs. F . J . Machovec, sen
tinel, and Mrs. Estella Coan, pian
Ist. 

bride has cho en a yellow-gold 
suit, accented with brown IIcces
sories. 

To Graduate San_ 
The bride is n graduate of Iowa 

City high school and attended the 
University ot lown . Dr. Miller, a 
gradunte of Chnrles City h\th 
school, will graduote tomorrow 
from the college 01 dentistry of the 
University of IOWII, where he 1s 
affiliated with Theta XI and Delta 
Sigma Delta !raternlties. He plans 
to enter the navy In the near fu
ture. 
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5eahawksMeet Red Sox 
Tonight at. River ~ ,City 

Second 
Glless 

GOf:lhers Seem Powerful 
In Big Ten Grid S~ne 

...--
etta 
81.1 

1 
The Re 
The Re 
The Be' 
sundaY 

f • • It UJ'\I " 

~Mm. (4re 'Fer~ciou.'-
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Ralliff Worried 
Unfortunate 
lacld,~i According to 

Have 16 (~tl~rmen , ~.; ao:~ 
Rickey Back 10 fb,r~' Nucleus; ."" 

Bu~keyes \At~Q SlrQng Aboul Hurling 
Davenport to Play 
Here Su"day; Cadet 
Hitting Imp~oving 

The Iowa Seahawks will be 
gunning for their fi fth victory to
night whcn they tangle with the 
Davenport Red Sox at the River 
City. The Red Sox will repay the 
visit Sunday when they meet lhe 
Seahawks on the Iowa field. 

Coach Carlos Ratliff, whose 
main worries in the past have 
been centered on the hitting power 
01 the Cadets, will shift his atten
tions today to thc pitching depart
ment. 

Collapse of Hurling 

a,. aoy Lvva 
DaD,. lewan 8port. Bdlkll 

What started out to bl! a gllllst 
column today developed Into a 
lh'r~ cornf;!red barbering session 
yes'terday afternoon in the oWcll of 
the new IOWa fre-Fli!'ht school 
athletic director, soft-spoken Lieut. 
Comdr. Jack Meagher. 

Huddled a r 0 Ii n d the lett~ 
strewn desk of Lieut. Comdr. 
Meagher, your Second' Guesser and 
Ensign Mark Cox, the Pre-Flight 
PRO, sat back and watched the 
rain beat down ~n th~ sidewalk 
outside the door while the man be
hind ' the desk read our contribu
tion of yesterday. 

Schroeder R.,ht 
Then Mr. Meagher looked up, 

flashed that retiring smile of his. 
"Yes, Dad Schroeder is right," he 
said. "We're as much in favor of 
Increased harmony between the 
university ' and Pre-night as he. 
Most of us thoroughly enjoy our 
atfiliation wIth the university and 
we're happy for the opportunity of 
workipg with the gentlemen of the 
Hawkeye athletic depar.unent. 

By WHrfNf;Y MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)- We.imagine 

some citizens would define a "fero
cious gentleman" as a Hooligan 
who removes his hat before sock
illg 8 lady, or apologizes later, as 
did the man in the news not long 
alo who was arrested for beating a 
woman on a street. 

" I'm vltry sorry," he explained. 
"I thought she was my wife." 

Anyway, we are pretty sur e 
Branch Rickey had no such defini
tion in mind when he referred to 
his 'Brooklyn Dodgers as ferocious 
gentlemen. 'Mr. Rickey undoubted
ly 'meant the bums are men full of 
spirit (just one "S," please) but 
nevertheless are docile and con
siderate until justifiably arollsed. 

Mr. Rickey further s tates that 
the officers of the club are fully 
responsible to the players for pro
tection against unfair abuse from 
the stands. There .might be some 
difference of opinion as to what 
constitutes u n f air abuse, and 
whether calling a bum a bum 
comes under that heading, so the 
Ebbets fjeld faps might henceforth 
be a little fearful of just how far 
they c;an go before the protectors 
of the ferocious genUemep pounce 
oh them. 

No wtha t we are assured that 
the ferocious g e n t 1 e men are 
assured protection, we are a little 
worried about who is going to pro
tect the umpires, particularly fwm 
tile fercious gentlemen. 

NobodY ever rises to the defensc 
of the umpires. They stand out 
there alone, litUe islands in a vio
lent sea of aciion . They are sup
posed to be gentlemen, but nllt 
ferocious under any ciI·cumstances. 

The fans in the stands can ver
bally take apart the boys in blue. 
The ferocious gentlemen elln circle 
tbem like a pack of yapping ter
riers, and some of the things they 
call them aren't found in children's 
textbooks. 

Anyway, It will be interesting to 
watch what happens at Ebbets 
field from now on and learn just 
what constitutes unfair and vulgar 
abuse. Profane language is one 
thing, and the users should be run 
out of the park. 

But calling a player or manager 
a dim wit or a king sized oaf isn't 
exactly profane, although it cer
tainly could come under the head
ing of abuse. The ferocious gentle
men must be protected from such 
attacks. 

The Cadets pounded out 25 base 
hits in their last two games, but 
a comlete collapse of hurling al
lowed Northwestern to come from 
behind in the seventh inning and 
score seven runs and tie the game 
up. The Wildcats went on to win 
the contest in the 10th il'ame, 8 to 
7. Only the relief -hurling of Her
man Soard averted a similar di
aster at Notre Dame when he 
choked the Irish off alter scoring 
foul' ru ns in the n inth to salvage 
a 7 to 5 triumph. 

"We like to consider ourselves a 
part of the university while we're 
serving here unqer ~he school's 
roof, and v/e never miss a tJet in 
trading oU where one of us has ' --------------------------

So impressive had been Soard's 
three relief appearances last week 
that Ratliff had <;ounted on start
ing him in one of the Davenport 
games. However, Soard 's back in
jury this week will keep him out 
of the lineup for an indefinite 
period, possibly for the remainder 
of the season. 

som~h~g which m,iBht benl'!fit t~~ 
other. 

Social pompetUfon 
j'The rivalry between the stu

dents and cadets 'is somethiIlg e.lse. 
Frankly, we' never thought it ex
tended much beyond the boupds of 
a bit 01 competition on the social 
fields of the ' week-ends: True, 
some cad~ts have chf;!erl'!d for 
teams opposing Iowa In sports but 
these we,e quite sporadic and 
many of these same ' boys were 
from th'e 'same schools or sta~e:i ' as 

Dodgers Spill Sugar ~obi~son Kayos 
, . McDamels In Second 

• Brave.$, 9 Iq 8 Stanza of 1 O-Round Go 

Further trouble among the hurl
ers cropped out when Johnny 
Crew, who earlier had pitched the 
Seahawks to a 9 to 5 victory over 
Wisconsin, dropped. off the squad 
due to a shoulder injury. 

Same Combnlatlon 
As a result of these misfortunes, 

Ratli!! will be forced to rely on 
the same starting combination of 
Henry Kaiser and Sieve Stuka. 
Kaiser, whose lack of control has 
kept him h'om finishil1g in bis last 
two starts, will be' the choice on 
Saturday night with Stuka, ace of 
lhe navy mound corps, ready to go 
on Sunday. 

Gianls Oulslug 
Phillies, 710 5 

NEW YORK (AP )-The New 
York Giants welcomed the last
place Phillies like long lost cousins 
yesterday. and snapped their six
game losing streak with a 7-5 de
cision in th~ open~r of a four-game 
series. 

Fast Track Expected 
For ~reakness Stakes 
At Pimlico Today 

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)-The 
55th and richest of all Preakness 
stakes will be run over Pimlico's 
mile and three-sixteenths distance 
today with Hoop J r., winner of 
the Kentucky derby, the favorite 
to whip eight other three-year olds 
and set the second jewel in the 
American turI's triple crown. 

The Big' Show 
American Leque 

W 

Detrol t ................. _ . .2.7 
New York .............. 27 
Boston .................... 24 
Chicago .................. 24 
St. Louis .............. _. __ 23 
Washington .......... _.Zl 
Cleveland .............. 21 
Philadelphia .. ........ 18 

L 

18 
20 
23 
2~ 
24 
23 
25 
28 

Nation~l Learue 

Pittsburgh .............. 30 20 
Brooklyn ............... .2.9 20 
New York .............. 29 21 
Chicago .................. 25 22 

PCT. , 
.BOO 
.574 
.5 11 
.5GO' 
.489 
.477 
.,45cB 
.390 

the team playing. 
"The only organize~ cheering I 

can ~v~r recall against an Iowa 
t!!am was limited lo one pasketball 
game immediately following an 
article Which ' I understand lIP
peared in ' a local paper deriding 
the cadets lor their conduc1 at a 
previous game of no importance 
and small attepdapce. The writer 
went so fa~ as to ceter to them as 
"students in unllorm." 

'Unfortunate 
"That was an unfortuna te inci

B 0 S TON (AP) - Brooklyn 
hanimered out a 9-8 verdid over 
the Boston Braves for their sev
enth straight victory yesterday in 
the lirst game of a scheuled dou
bleheader. The second tilt was 
rained out with the score tied at 
3-3 and the DodgerS batting in the 
third fram!!. 

Frenchy Bordagaray's pin c h 
singl~ with the bases loaded in the 
seventh scored two runs to tie up 
a see-saw game at B-6 and the 
Brooks taIlled three more in the 
, ighth on a triple by GOOOY nosen, 
a double by Dixie Walker and sin
gles by Clyde Kin g and Dixie 
Walker. 

dent. I am sure ' that when you th~ Braves fell one run short of 
conside~ that many of these boys knottlng th~ count wh~n C.huch 
actwilly will be fighting and d ieing Workma~ slammed his eighth 

. 600 within a few weeks atter t}1ey' homer With Joe Mack on base m 

.5~2 leave here, you cah understand the eIghth. 

..580. how tliey would resent this to theB --r-oo-k-l-y-n----AB--R--H--E 

NEW YORK (AP)-Ray 
"Sugar" Robinson replied to criti
cism that he was "slipping" by 
knocking out Jimmy McDaniels 
last night in the second round of a 
scheduled 10 round bout in Madi
son Square Garden. 

The "uncrowned welterweight 
champion" who did not look so 
good in his last two fights against 
Jake Lamotta and Jose Basora, 
put his Los Angeles opponent 
down for the count in ):23 of the 
second slanza alter the bell had 
cheated him of a first round kayo, 

A dyn\lmite-Iaden left hook 
felled McDaniels like an ox for 
the knockoui punch. The Cali
fornian fell face down in bis cor
ner and was still stretched full 
length as referee Benny Leonard 
completed his count. 

Indians Spoil Homecoming 

With the pitching personnel re
duced to four cadets, relicf duties 
will fall to Bob Kifer, who also 
sulfere dcontrol trouble in his only 
appearance at Minnesota, and Nick 
Langenderfer, who has shown con
siderable improvement in recent 
drills. 

Manager Mel Ott shook up his 
batting order, inserting Leo n 
Treadway in the leadoff spot and 
the left fielder responded with 
three hits including a llil'ee-run 
homer in the second inning, drove 
in four runs and scored the tie
breaking tally in the sixth. 

Headliner of a one-day program 
that will see renewal of five stakes 
and upwards of $165,000 distrib
uted in purses, th/Preakness will 
offer three horses that trailed Jun
ior in the derby a chance to prove 
that the muddy going at Church
ill Downs was not to their liking. 
The weather man has promised a 

St. Louis ............... . 26 23 
.531 point of 'goin,lt out of the.ir way to 
.530 organize a cheering section for the 
.500 opposition at the next game. 

Stanky, 2b .............. 5 1 
1 
2 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 

2 
3 
o 
1 
2 
3 
o 
1 
o 
2 
1 
1 

1 ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Cleve-
Boston .................... 24 24 Rosen, ct .......... _ .. _ .. 5 o land Indians spoiled the St. Louis 

Hitting Improved Cincinnati .............. 22 26 .437 "I know for a :fact that prac
.226 tlcally everyone of the cadets per-

Galan, If ................ 3 o Browns' homecoming party by 
Coach Ratliff is more than satis

fied with the hitting department as 
tour members of the squad have 
boosted their averages to .300 with 
Luke Majorki and Soard headin'! 
the list a L .333. The hilling oj Ed 
Kielzel, woh took over for Bill 
Schoeberlein at second base, espe
cially added power at Notre Dame 
when he connected for three safe
ties. Additional hitting power is 
expected from J ack Gish, who is 
expected to fit into the lineup 
s oon, possibly in left field. 

Bill Emmerich who replaced 
Hansen received credit for his sec
ond win and Karl, who succeeded 
Dick ).\'launey, was charged with 
his third setback. 

Philadelphia .......... 12 41 
sonally liked, a~d was all for ev.ery 
member of that Iowa team whom 
h~ ~new. HOW,ever, even the ~uss 

Walker, ri .............. 5 o whipping the league champions, 5 

lightning fast racing s trip and 
E mid - summet· temperatures for 

today. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

National Learue 

Brooklyn 9, :Soston 8 (1st game 
this sti rred up qulckly subsided 
when it was a llowed to rest, rather 

Olmo, 3b ................ 5 
Schultz, lb ......... : .... 4 
Danonio, c .............. 2 
Bordagaray· .......... 1 

o to 2 in the opener of a four-game, 
1 series last night. Lou Boudreau. 
o Cleveland player-manager, hom
O ered into the left field bleachers 

Philadelphia AB R II -2nd game postoponed) ,. I 
Andrews, c ...... _..... 1 o with one on and two out in the 

New York 7, Philadelphia 5 
Pittsburgh 5, St. Louis 2 
Chicago, 8-3, Cincinnati 1-0 

than be riled up in print. Bastnski, ss ............ 5 o fourlh. In the sixth Don Ross 
Flager, ss ................ 4 I 3 o Chi'e! Oppositlon "This has work.ed both wa:ys in 

the pas.t with som,e Iowa students 
going out of the,ir war to give the 

Pfund, p .................. 2 o singled with the bases loaded. 
Antonelli, '3b .........• 5 1 2 o :Sut the chief opposition to the King, p _ ..................... 2 o bringing in two team mates. 
Wasd~ll, 1b •• • • 04 • ••••• 2 1 
Crawford, If .......... 4 1 
Monteagudo, rf .... __ 4 1 
DiMaggio, cf .......... " 0 
Mancuso, c .............. 4 0 
Daniels, 2b .............. 4 0 
Mauney, p •............. 1 0 
Karl, p .............. -..... 2 0 

1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

o hard-hitting bay from F. W. Hoop-
o er's J acksonville, Fla., stable is 
o expected to come from Walter Jef-
o fords' Pavot-a colt that was all 
o victorious as a two-year-old and o o bowed by a narrow mal'gin in his 
1 only start this season. Pavot was 

American Learu.e 

Detroit at Chicago, rain 
Boston 6-4, Washington 

(second game called end' of 
inning, curfew) 

Sea hawk .teams a verbal working Totals ...................... 40 9 16 2 
over too . However. as I?ayipg cus- • Batted for Dantonio in 7th 
tomers' that is their ,\?riv,i\elle if 

15-4 they so deSire . 
13th Happy FamUr 

"S,til)., Dad Sc,h.ro.e~er ha.s ,the Culler, 3b ................ 4 1 
answer to all of thls. We should Holmes, It .............. 4 1 

UB Botton 1;1 E 

o 
o 
o 

THfBESToF 
THE BLUE 

1540 
P~rales Dgmp. 
Cardinals, 5:-2 

Scott, p 
Dinges 

........... ........• 
• .................. 

0 0 
1 0 

0 
0 

o not entered in the derby . 

o Hoop J r. ilas worked well since 
arriving from Louisville early in 

I the week but, by contrast, Pavot 
has been sensational in morning 

Philadelphia 4, New York 3 
Cleveiand 5, St. Louls 2 

Today's Games 
all be one big h,PPy famUy, 'so as Mack, 10 ........... ..... 4 1 
~o sP,eak, and stand in ,each other's Workman, rf .......... " 3 

I corners. There's always gOing to Gillenwater, cf ...... 4 0 

1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 50,000 WATTS 
1 

Totals ... _ .................. 35 5 10 
• Batted for Scott in 9th. 

trials. The son of Case Ace out of Amer~caD Leq~e 
E a Man O'War mare turned the New York at Philadelphia-

--.-!..--------- Preakness distance in ) :59 1/5-a' Borowy (8-1) vs. Gerkin (0-4) 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - The Treadway, It .......... 5 2 3 g time which, If repeated, would Boston at ' ' Washington-Terry 

New York AB R H , 

be some cadets, and IOY'a students Masi, c .................... 3 2 
alike,' who aren'~ ~oing to look at Drews, 2b .............. 4 0 
it f rom thi.s angle. But the ma- Wietelmann, ss ...... 4 0 
jority can go a loni way in off- Tobin, p ................ 2 0 
setting this w~tli a little sound Hutchinson, p ........ ) 0 
j udgroeni. ' '.. . NlemalL-. . ..... :.......... . 1 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

"F~r i,nsbpce, the Iowa stU\ients l -
ar~ our , 1l':l.e5,4 'at ' !IIi ' Se~.~'wk l Totals ...................... 35 S S 0 
baseball Jta~es thJs sum,mer. we're l ~ ;Batted tor Hutchinson in 9th 

l,eague leading Pittsburgh P irates Hausmann, 2b ......... 5 0 2 mean that the old Hilltop course (0-2) VS. Haefner (2-6) 
herd their half-game edge last Rucker, cf .............. , 3 0 1 0 i$ slated for a real horse race. The Detroit at Ctiicago (2) - New-
night with a 5 to 2 v~ctory over the Ott, Tf ....... : ........ : .. -. 4 0 0 0 stake recOl'd of 1:57 was made by houser (8-4) ana Wilson (1-2) VS. 
St. Louis Cardinals before 24,315 Lombardi, c ............ 4 1 2 0 Alsab in 1942. The ,track record is, Lopat (2-5) and Humphries (2 ... 3) 
fam . Bob Elliott's homer In tpe D. Gardella, Ib ... -.. 4 0 1 0 1;56 2/5. Cleveland at St. Louis (night)~ 

glaCI to lIave ,~em and we hope ;Brooklyn 0)0 021 230-9 
they, !It;e gl!ld to com.e. I Boston 0 I 0 014 020- 8 

sixth put the game on ice for the Jurges, 3b ................ 4 0 1 0
0 

Tqey are expected. to be favored ' Klieman (2-1) vs. Hollingsworth 
Pirates. Kerr, ss .................... ·3 3 ::I ' ) Jim (W,illic:u".·.,~. -ijigh Elliott's long drive over the left Hansen, p ................ 2 1 0 0 by a rec;ord crowd . of 50,000 at (2-3 . 
field fence on the first pitched ball Emmercih, p ............ 1 0 0 0 '8-5 and 2-1, redspecttvelY. National Leacue S~r N $,elt f .a, .t ..... r 
broke a 2-2 deadlock. He also col- Arcaro ut 01 Race . . , ''.1 

Philadelphia at New York- At Gr,at Lllkes Camp lected two singles. 10ials .......... .............. 35 '1 13 0 Georgie (Iceman) Woolf, only (night)-Wyatt (O-B) vs. Brewer ~ , .• ~ '. , ..... 

i T~e tCI ardfiinatl~ st.artedb theh~CgOr- philadelphia .......... ;.004002 00
0
0
2
3 00

1
00-5

7 
jockey itn the

t 
rahc.e Wi!dhta Pil:elak

b
-- (0~1) Lie"t, Comdr. Rollie Williams, 

' ng Ln 1e rs mnmg, unc 111 a New York ................ x- ness VlC ory 0 1S cre I , weB kly t B t HI'" 
double, triple and single f?r their ' up on Pavot and he knows the roo n a os on- err n, Iowa basketball co~~h O;? lea,ve of 

Gr~enbe1g '0 Rejoin 
Tigers' Nell Juesday 
Re"y Jo PJ.'Y two runs. The Pirates bounce<,l Jeffords' flyer like a book, having (0-0) vs. Pyle (0-0) absence, neJC,t W!!dnes<,lay will 

I d" R I , St. Louis at Pittsburgh-Wilks t h' I I J'- t "G" t L k back in thll' half of the secon to • fveS e ease WrJl won six races with him as a juve- (3-4) vs. Roe' (5-3) . gree s son, Y", a rea a es DETROIT (A,P) - Hank Green-
't· th . g t . naval training tenter. Rollie is ath-IC up e game, Bcorw. wlce on nile. With Eddie Arcarp held in berg, sluggin", Jir5t ba. seman-out-
three s ingles, a double arid along Pi h M" New York by his con tract em- Only games scheduled. letic officer there while Jim en,ters Jielder who belted 249 home runs 
fly. I,. ers to Inor ployer, Ai Snider will pilot Hoop 'boot traIning: The elder WiUi8,ms ana batted .325 .over a nine-ye81' 

N' k Str ' . h held th C d ~ once was a three-sport star at Wis-Ie mce,vlc . e a.r s , .1 Jr. Dick Woodard, halfback, and stretch while pacing the Detroi t 
to four hits ~ter their lirst inlling 1# g Farm CI¥bs The winner of the record purse Bill Benskin, tackle, members of consin; his son, .vJ~th many of his Tigers to three' Ame~'i can league 

f
o.ufttlburs. t and was cred ited with his ,i ue ' I of $87,670, wI'1l gross $68,170 l'f dad's ath\etic character~~lics, was po'nnanis, is expected to reJ' oin the n Iowa's 1944 football team. re- a sts,I:1doll;i In fooUlall, basketball, 
I C~ ;~r~ett started on the mound all nine face the starter at 3:12 cently were shipped out trom a and track at University higi! at ;~g:h! ~~~~pTU:ySd~~yan~ ~er~~ 

~Ol' the Cal'ds but was replaced I' n l'lOSTON (A.P) - Th.e Boston p. m ., central war time. Paci1ic coast port. Before they Iowa CHY. ' 
... r ht t d t - . 1 M th t "Sli .. Manager Jack Zeller uld yester-

I the seventh by George DOckins. , p.raves last . DIg op lOne wo Although Hoop Jr. and Pavot eu, e cnavy men me p 
The Pirates nicked him ~or thre,e . pItchers to m,mOt; l.eag. ue c~ubs and figure to fight it out in the three- Madigan, Hawkeye coach last sea- Bob' L'dd '0 'd ""4 I day. . 

,J- , I ed Ii f ld th t 0 kl d C lit M d'g I y- r" A'.t • The 34-year-old Greenberg, dis- , singles and a run in the seventh. p ac an 81. ng 1~ Ie er 'Iln . e sixteenths of a mile home stretch, son, a a an " a. a I an ~ 
Al Jprisich relieved Dockins in the voluntary retIred hst to get one there was plenty of confidence now is director of'3mall war plants BOb LIddy, Cl>-ca\;ltl\tn Qf.Iowa's charged from the army this week 

tJ " d th 25 1 ]' it th t b in northern California. 1943 football team, is'in charge of after four years in service lIuring 
.eigh h When ~he first ~an up ' uJ,l er ef/ l' -p ? ,er'dJ"«! ht a e- yesterday around the barns of --,---.,----:--~------ l l athletic Mellr at II naval station In which he roSe to the rank of cap-
.singled. Another sing e, a walk and ,cam,e ec Ive a m mg . Mrs. W. G. Lewis' Darby .oieppe, the P.hllipp~es. :rhe "o,ntieello tain, noUfied Zeller that he will 
"3 long 11 .. scored tile final Pirate Pitcher Charl~ Cozart, a letf- Alexis' Christiana stable owned by d 'd l'k d I . 

u..T . h d 'th 1 0 d t never 1 I e mu , a so IS ex- man ra. tes the 1943 seasqn as his reach Detroit e;lrly next week to "un. , an er WI a t'i recor , was sen Henry Lunger, C. S. Howard's Sea t d t . f ttl 
,. h R h tIt t· nl pec e 0 lmprov ()n a as 5 r p. most "~'AV.alile,- e~,ert U'OOJ'dh ~he sta'rt hili baseball comeback. to t e oc es W n erna Ion"" Swallow and Mrs. Widener!s Poly- Po'" . f h' t .. Ix ~~... ....- " 

I l ' b bJ · t t 24 h ..,neslan oug t It ou ... or (I all-clvlIlan "grid k,ids" won only "Although Hank has been out at I ,eague c u su ec 0 - our re- nesian. ! I ·th H J ' the I t 
Between. terms of th.e d.ental c91- caU and Hal Schacker, who has no ur ongs WI oop . r, m a - one game. (' , baseball slrice' early in 1941 I fig-

I H ' b t W'lk' I' d t Faa Track ,: , ter's Wood .MemOl'ial vlotory be- I . ure fie will require only 111 days to ( ege, er er I. mson, ow.¥- s wins and one efea , was dropped 
~lll-American b~!tball guard, 40wn to the Braves' Eastern league Darby Dleppe was a fast charg- fore whlpphig Pavot in the With- Fqur at J;owa's five .,foot\)all .op- two weeks to regain his timini at 
will viSit his family in Salf tak~ ~~rm in Hartford, Conn. ing thiL'd in the derby . Alexis bat- ers. •.. ponents, In ,ro~d ~",1jDe8 -\,a,ye set $3 bat,..: Zeller "declared. ' "~ ~n~w for 
.Clty, Utah. Herb coul<,ln't .i.e.t a Infielder Tommy Nel~on,' a $65,- tIed tor tl')e C

early lead, as Hdop Jr. TI}e otner entrles:""'Sobanet fro~ as the tlGket ~rjce, the same . as • .f41ct ~e's in gll9d phYSical condl
Itrain reservlltion for the w$!stwar~. 000 purchase from the Milwauk~e scored n front I'unning vict ry at Bruce Livie's Bobanet"stilble, Wil-I ~hl\t {or the ' th<.~ ' conferencCI tion." 
,trip so he landed a job driving a American association club who hAS the Downs .aM tJ'8lner Jack, Hea- !iam I1elit!' Ad~s, ond The Doge, ,games iii Jo~f' Rta~iuql. ;rhey ore ' GrC(!nbcrg 'wlll come here from 
neVi truck to a utah purchaser. He been of little service due to bur- ley definitely believes he'll be more owned by the Pentagon stable or l 'Ohio 'state, jlut~ue, lIlotre D!lrne, ljlew York,' wb.ere he .Is vIsitlng 'hls 
'Will be a sophomore in the dental sltis, was placed on the retired list favOl'ab1e to a fas t track. Sea Mrs. Jay Secor and Barclay a~nrf and -Illloois, ~r8Slt~ w.m ~h.~.'J.el InQt11.~. ,followioM hl$ dl.scharic at 
~olrege, July 2. ". 10 undergo-medical t.l'caLmenfliere. Swaliow, a 1>on or-scabisC"ult who' - are 1'1I11k' outSiders. . . ~.1.75 lor the Llocoln.me, . ~t. Dlx, N.J. . .• . . 

Box Office Open I :U-9:45 

STARTS TO DAY 1l:NVS 
- . TUESDAY 

~ MEET ME ,.., 
r GARlAND .. , 
~'::~ 51. LOUIS 

~ 

1"LU 
Battle of San Pietro 

"33 "MInutes of 
Thrllllnr Action" 

I LAST "WATERLOO 
,DAY! BRIDGE" 

-Box Office Open 1:15-10:0t-

l~t[~!4 Qj 
SUTSUNDAY 

I\ODJj:p-UUlr .8tran«er 
"Cartoon" 

-La&e.& New&-

---L~ 

ClIICAGO (AP)- Th Western 
confet'ence sta'rlst {'Oiling up its 
s leeves for th (!ltiMalfootbalt cam. 
paign next wel!lt;'lwhen summer .L Rev. 
practice begins Idl.tae two schools 
that may squallelU'f Jor the league 
championship\ 'I<,ddlooding tiUIst 
Ohio Slate and' Minnesota. SundaY 

The league manpower picture 10:15 8 , n 
generally is briRhter than last Paily r 
year with a larger number of reo j .,m. 
turning leUer,lillc.o, ·ao in all, and a saturda 
growing tricldQ-, \of ,Ilthletes back \0 5:30 an 
from war, but Qny, ~itlc size-up Int Every ' 
evitably pointin j,q rytjnnesota. " ,and 7:3 

The Gophel'S" "W,lto were ~o!so Novena t( 
lasi season, not only have as~~ Jlelp, 
Bernic Bierman back at the h~lm I 

after a sojOlJrQ iq,AhA marines, but SI. 1 
also boast l~ ,.)G/.4!nnen, largest 630 1 
number in tho.,\f9Il/J;r,ence. The 

Ohio Statc's BM~wes, who like 
the Gophers :;tprh ~ummel' drills The 
next Monday, . I\'1ff:1,1\ dozen leLter. I 

winners back! pm- Il,lusl fill the 8:30 a. I 

shoes oE an-Amel'~ca ,halfback Les 8 i . m, 
Horvath. Two.Othfr schools hav~ 10 a. m 
more rcturnin~ 1~l e{-men tha n the 
champions-Indianrt with 14 and SPatilYrdma 

1.J · ,'.1'\]'1' I B U 
Illinois withJ. t . I)' ' 7 d f 

Purdue has nIne Teltermen back, ' to an 
Michigan eight~nl'l~ Wisconsin and SI 
Northwestern ". our ,I each. lowa, 22 
where Coach b Rtt!rowe is mak-
ing his debut ~' '~6ccessor to SHill IL Bev. 
Madigan, againls'·t/ certain over 
prospects. '"'' , .. ' 

Summer drurY' #in' vary from 
four to seven we«!ks and will be 
held as follows~ ·1 r! ,t 

Minnesota, ' Jdne 18-Aug. It. 
Ohlo State, 'J dn!, IS-July !) j 

Northwestern, .June '28-AIII'. Hi 
indiana, June 25-Ang 18; Michl. 
ran, July 2-Aa~ ... j lt;o illinois, Jul, 
2-Aur. 11; Purlhlc, 'JUly 9-Au&,. 11; 
Wisconsin, Jul " !JLAug. 18i aad 
Iowa, Aug. 6-Se,t) 1. 

The 
I 

7 •. m. 
8:30 a. I 

9:45 a . . 
Qaily IT 

:;aturda 

FirS' 
2 

The Be" 

Ohio State will greet with open 7 a. m 
arms Paul Sarringhaus, leading ' lour over 
ground-gainer. em ' the Buckeyes' 9:30 a. I 

1942 national1 cfiamllionship squad,-, tie grouJ 
who has returned from service, 11- , eharge. 
IInois has back Mack Wenskutl as, ]0:30 a. 
star center in 19411 before he joio'!d rommunio 
the marine. Iowa ,has welcomed 1Ir. Hart' 
three ervice veh:rans, center JeITT . jilt High" 
Niles, lade Andy Novasad and eJ¥l A junto 
Bob Gustafson. I' loung pee 

, , mectlon 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Out
fielders Vince b lMaggio and Rene 
Monteagudool "ine Ph iIIies have 
been ordered to tcpori for pre-in
duction examir\allO 's. 

NOW 
ends 

'l' 

Coming,;~~nday 
Id F. i 
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·U1'U!IDJl.T, J11NE IS ,J845 
IS ,l~ . 

filS DAIt. 'f 10W._, lOW A CITY, lOW ~ 

ClI U R C H CAL END A R 
Tomorrow and N.ext Week} 

plcnlc, scheduled for June 21, has 
been postponed until July. 

Thursday, 6 p. m. Admlnistra-

I 
Uve council picnic at the Dawson 
residence, 723 Bayard street. All 
officers and members of all com

I·-------------------·------~ I mittees are urged to make reserva-
Calhollc Siudent center 9:15 II. m. Sunday school tions through their respective 
8t. Thomas ~qre Chapel 9:30 a. m. Bible class. chairmen. 

108 Mc~&.n· ,tree I 10:30 a. m. Divine service. The Next Sund~y, Holy Commu-
The aev. Leakd J . Brurman pastor wll speak on "The Fruit ol nion. Dedication of new service 
The Rev. J. Walter Mol!;leney the Cross." stars and a gold star. New mem-

The Rev. J. Ryan Belier, Ph. D 2 p, m. Divine services at St. bers will be received into the 
Sunday masses t t 5:45, 8:30 and John'! Lutheran church, Sharon church. Those who would like to 

10 8. m.; Pre-F~,ht school, 7 a. Center. unite with the church at this time 
III,; Oakdale Sadatorium, 7:15 a. 5 p. m. The Lutheran Student should speak with the minister. 

BULLETIN 
(Continued from pap I) 

CXNowA.Titi FOB ~"~NCEq 
DEGREIS A.'t TID AtJGUST 

CONVOCATION 
Following is a list of require

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at the of

fice of the registrar and in your 
major department to assure your
seU that you can qualify at th~ 
August convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal appUcatio? 
for graduation at the oUlce of thp 
registear. 

Au,. a Commencement should 
make formal applicatiOn immedi
ately In the office of the regis
trar, University hall. 

HA,aY G. B&BNES 
Redstnr 

SWJMMING POOL 
The fie1dhouse swimming pool 

will be open to summer school tu
dents aad faculty Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday, Thut'llday and 
FIlday hom 6:30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
8\1d Saturday Lrom 4 to 6 p. ID. 

Stuclents should present activity 
tickets. 

",.; St. Mary's C;I}~HC~, 11:30 a. m, 11160claUon. will meet at the church 
Weekday masH!.ot 7 and 8 a. m. 101' an outin,. Lunch will be 

First Fridays 5:4 , 7 and 8 8. m. IIt!rved. Wayne Westphal will lead 
Confessions, S t fday lrom 3:30 in discussing. "What ofl Foxhole 

10 a p m. and !r 7 to 8:30 p. m., Religion?" Lutheran students and 
IJId belore all weekday masses. service men and women are urged 

FIl'WI Meta,.adlst Church 
Jerrenon and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln&1-on and 

S. Secure from the graduate ol
fice the instructions for typing a I 

thesis. 

1:. G.SCBROEDER 
Dlredor or' Athletics 

to attend. 
Sl. Mary's Church Wednesday, 2 p. m. The women 

zn E. Jefferson streH Qt the church wlll meet to sew 
II. lev. MSlr. Carl R. Melnber.. Qa~t r~ for Schick lene!:ai hos-

paltor 11'-1. 
Tbe Rev. J. W. Schmit., 

assistant pastor 
Sunday ma$sea Itt 6, 7:30, 9 and 

10~ 15 a. m. 
Dally masses at 6:30 and 7:30 

of re •••. m. 
and a Saturday confessions from 2:30 

back to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 
In~ Every Thul'sday at 7:30 a . . m., 
. . I and 7:30 p. m . there wlll be a 

~o,so INovena to Our Lady ol Perpetual 
astut4\ Help. . 

e helm I __ _ 

but Sl. Wencutaul Chll1'Cli 
largest 630 E. DavenpOrt street 

The Rev. Edward NeulJI 
pastor 

Tbe Rev. J . B. Can,. .. , 
asslstanl' pas lor 

8:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass . 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:86 a. m. 

14 a~d Saturday conJ'esslons from 3:00 

b · k ' III 7 and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. ac , 
and Sa. PaI~i~k ;~ 'Church 

22' E. Court sired 
It. Bev. Msrr. Patrick O'Reilly 

pastor 
The Rev. Gcar,e Sn.at, 

assistant pastor 
7 I. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low, rp,S5. 
Qaily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday mas~l\.at 7:30 a. m. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

The Bn. DoDaYaD Gra., Han. 
m1n1ate. 

7 i. m. The Christi.n church 
lour over WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school lor all 
lit groups. Otis McKray is in 
charge. 

10:30 a. m. Mornine worship and 
communion service with the Rev. 
III. Hart's sermon, ]'The Differ-
101 Highways of Lile." 
A junior church Is held for aU 

,oung people under 15, under the 
lirection of the worship commit
tee. 

A cradle roU Qursery is at the 
disposal of aU parents who wish to 
.!tend the servlce~. 

3:30 p. m. Junior Volunteers 
Ileet at the church with Mrs. 
IIBrold Patterson. 

5:30 p. m. The Young Fidelty 
lI'oup invites all who would care 
to come, to a movie on "The Des
Ist Victory." Th movie is one 
hpur and a haH in J.eogth and will 
be shown oniy once. 

Wednesday, 10 a ro. Ladies Aid 
meeting at the church. 

Flnt Church of Christ, SelenUst 
722 S. Colle,e street 

9:45 a. rn. Sunday school. 
,11 a. m. LlI86on-sermon on "God 

the Preserver of Man." 
8 p. m. Wednesday, Testimonial 

meeting. The public is invited. 
A reading room is open to the 

public between the hours of 2 and 
5 o'clock every aUernoon except 
Sundays and legal holldays. 

S,turday, 6 p. m. Cl)risU~ 
Science . radio broadcast 0 v e r 
WHO. 

Church .. the Nazarene 
U6 W.h'D& llteeet 

'I'be Rev. Paul W. Summerville, 
pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 8 . m. Mornill/! worship. 

Mess.,e by the Rev. C. T. Corbett. 
7 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
, p. 11). Evangeli:stlc servke with 

the Rev. C. T. Cocllett preaching. 
TIle evangelistic sen'ices which 
are being held every evening at 8 
p. m. will continue to June 24. The 
Rev. Mr. 'COI'bett will be the 
sp .. ur. 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market street 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, .. utar 
9:30 a. m. Churcn school-all de

partments meet at the same hour. 
Bobert C. Wilson, superintendent. 

' :30 • a. tn. Prillcetonian class 
t,UJht bY Pl'Qf. H. J. ThorntoQ. 

9:30 a. m. Couples' class taught 
by ... E Steele. 

111:30 a. m. Service of worship. 
Sermon, "Bu.ilc.ilnc QUality Into 
Li{e." 

4:30 p. m. Westminster Fellow
ship vespers with Muriel Burnell 
as student worship leader. Mrs. 
B. N. Covert win review the book 
"1 Begin Again" by Alice Bretz. 

6 p. m. Westminster Fellowship 
supper and social hour. Supper 
committee Claire Street, J e a n 
Mathe!'.!!, and Harry Auchter. 

A nursery is maintaiend during 
the morning service for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

A corporation meeting will be 
held immediately following lhe 
morning service to consider some 
important business. 

Wylie Guild will meet for a pic
nic supper Friday evening at 6 
o'clock in the city park. 

Conrregatlanal Church 
Clinton and Jefferson streets 
The Rev. James E. Waery, 

minister 
9:30 Church school. Classes for 

all grades. High school I.P.F'. will 
meet with Dean F. M. Dawson. 
College and adult class-Dr. Avery 
Lambert. 

The Rev. V. V. Goff, mlnisten 
9:15 a. m. Church schoo, with 

Donald Seavy, superintendent. 
Each department meets in a sepa
rate selision. The Bungalow class 
guest speaker will be Dr. DunDing
ton. 

10:30 a. m . Morning worship 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun
nington, "The Measure of Suc
cess." 

A church hour kindergarten i:> 
maintained during the worship 
service for the convenience 01 par
ents with small children. 

6 p. m. Instead of the usual ves
per program at 4, students and 
other persons of college age will 
meet at the student center for a 
picnic supper and then attend the 
lecture by T. Richard McMichael. I 

7:30 p. m. J. Richard McMichael, 
executive secretary of Methodist 
Feedration for Social Service, of 
New York, will spea~ on "Future 
of the Far East-Colonial or 
Free?" at the church. 

4. If you are a candidate for 
the Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
your examination program to the 
graduate office by July 6. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate of lice for checking befor~ 
J.1)' n. It you are a candidate for 
the doctorate, submit your abstract 
and pay the $25 publication de
posit. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the oral examinations
July 38-AU •. 4, inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first copy of your thesis at the 
graduate office a t least 24 hours 
belore Convocation. 

CARL E. SEASHORE, DEAN 
The Graduate Colle,e 

FAT COLLECTION DAY 
CHANGED 

The Girl Scouts wlU coUect fats 
on the third Thursday of every 
mOlltb a~d not on the third Satur
day durinlJ the vacation months. 
The fat col1ecUon for this mont~ 
will be Thursday, June 21. 

Bing Crosby used to work d\lr- CAN~ID.J.TES FOR DEGREES 
iog summer vacations in a pickle I All stu<l1!nts who expect to re
factory in Spokane, Wash. ceive a degree or certificate at the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
. ' 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECJ\R[ 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dar_ 

lDe per line per day 
, • consecutive da' ...... 
I 7c per line per dA7 

/
6 consecutive days-

5e per Une per daJ 
1 month-

fe per Une per da, 
-Fiaure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5De col. inch 

Or U.OO per mOlltil 

All Want Ada Cuh in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bu.l
Deal oHlce dally until G p.m. 

CabeeUatlonl must be caDed in 
belore 6 p. m. 

Re.ponalble for one incorrect 
wertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlsemenls lor male or "
leoUal temale worken are car
ried In iheae "Help Wanted" 
columna with the undentand
tnr that hlrlnr procedurell 'hall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission a",ulatlona. 

WORK WANTED 

Work Wanted: Lawn mowing. 
Must supply mower. Cali 3609. 

Experienced lawn mower. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: F'arm hand or hl,h 

school boy able to operate trac
tor. Johnson County home. Es~ 

sentlal work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Ma~ 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

WANTED: Stu den t employes 
wanted . . Apply Moore's Tea 

I Room. 

WANTED 

Students to walt table. for 

board. Men or women. Ap

ply at Currier hall, .outh en

trance. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons- baUroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 
Thursday, 2 p. m. Loyal Help

tIS class party at the church. Mrs. 
A. J. Page, host ,assisted by 
Mrs. A. J. Page, hoirtess, assisted 
by Mrs. Charles Hedges and Mrs. 
Stephen Sunier. Roll call will be 
IDswered with one of the sayings 
01 the wisdom of Jesus. 

10:30 a. m. Hour of morning '------------
worship. Sermon by the pastor. -------------
"Excellent Curiosity," (the Story WANTED 

PLUMBING AND ID~TIN~ 

EspeR Workm• n ..... 

Friday, B p. m. Choir rehearsal 
.t the church. 

First BapU$t Cllureh 
Clinton and Burllnrton streels 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 
mlnl,ter 

9:30 a. m. Church school. Clas
lIS for all ages. 

10:30 a. m. The Rev. Dierks, 

I who is serving '" Dean of the 
Cbrl&tian Leadership T r a i n in g 
lChool under the auspices 01 the 
Iowa [nter-Chur h cou ncil at 

I hnn college, OskalOOl!a, will re
turn to condEct the service ot 

I ~rshlp and wil deliver the ser-
lIOn, "Hall-TruthS." 

I 
4 p. m. Vesper s~rvice at Roger 

Williams house, 2M N. CHnton, 
tor all young people ol university 

1"0. Albert Slaler, the Rev. Mr. 
btr~s, and Ethel Miller will have 

I tiar.e of the se Ice. and social 
hbur in the basement reerea tional 
rtom: 

7 p. m. Baptist Youth Fellow· 
Dip for high school age young 
people at the H6me of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Tarrant, 508 Brown 
nreet. Following lhe vesper hour 
1he young people will have a aoc
*"1 time. 

of a man'sc attitude toward Jesw). 
Text, "He tried to see what Jesus 
was like." Luke 19:3 - Moffat 
translation. 

Readers : Janet Peterson and Ptc. 
James Roalson. 

Special choir music under the 
direction ol Oscar Thompson . 

6 p. m. College young people's 
group will meet for a picnic sup
per at the parsonage. Graduating 
students and their parents are In· 
vlted to the parsonage for a fare
well picnic supper. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Business 
women's circle. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Women's 
association will meet in the chu[,ch 
parlors. The Women's a:ssociation 

-= 

NOTICE 

The Local War Price and Ra
tionIng Board is now maiUag ap
plications, under Form R-596, lor 
the renewal of transport rations 
lor the third quarter, July 1st to 
September 30, 1945, and must be 
returned to the Board office by 
June 20, 1945. 

LABEW CO. 
Wanted: Anyone with a car to sell. 227 E. W...... Phone 8681 

Call J . A. Buchwalter-Univer- :...-___________ __ 
sity Hospital-31l1. 

WANTED: Small furnished apart
after Aug. 15. Box C, Daily 

Iowan. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE, 1938: Floor model 

PhiJco-9 tubes-player attach
ment. 320 College-evenings. 

.LOST AND .. OUND 
LOST: Man's platinum weddin, 

ring. Initialed PLF-TJB. Call 
Hotel Jefferson Hotel-Room 82B. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY: Army of(icer's 
sumnJer blouse. Lieut. Hogan, 

6901 or 7670. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: ,Approved rooms tor 
university women. 215 E. Fair

child. 

For Rent: One comfortable room. \ 
Call 4647. 420 N. Dubuque. 

You are alwa,. welcome, 
and PRICES are low.' 'he 

DRUG SHOP 

Ft1RN1'n1RE MOVING 
Ii 

MAHElIROS. JIANSHR 
I'or JtticieDt ~tur, ....... 

. ,... AbGut OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PID DELTA ~PA 
AU men graduate s tudents in the 

college of education are invited to 
attend the Phi Delta Kappa smoker 
Weji.nesday, June 20 at 8 p. m. in 
~ river room of Iowa Union. The 
program will consist of a talk by 
Coach Lawrence (Pops) Harrison 
and the showing of SPOTts films . 
Smokes and refreshments will be 
provided by the fraternity. 

RAl'MOND SCHLICHER 
President 

~EY FOUNDATION 
Wesley Foundation, Methodist 

s~dent group, will meet at the 
Methodist Center for supper at 6 
p. m. SU"lday, June 17. Instead 
of the usual 4 p. m. vesper, stu-

POPETZ 

BLOMDIE 

HENRY 

ETT A I:ETT 

100M ABD BOARD , ~ 

dents will attend the lecture by 
Jack McMlch.el to be held at the 
Methodist chun:h at '1:30. Me
Mlchael will speak on "The FutUre 
of the Far East-Colonlal or 
Free?" VIC ~ 

StalleD' CM.eIJm 

HELP NUDED 
Students may earn summer 

board by worlclng three .hours a 
day . Waitresses, especially, are 
needed, but various jobs are avail
able. Inquire at the oUice of stu
de,nt atfairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

«OBEaT L. BAUANTYN'B 
DtvilloD 01 Stollen' raaee-, 

MATINEE DANCE 
The Sunday ~tinee dance, held 

weekly In the river room of Iowa 
Union, will beam at " p. m . Sun
day, June 17, rather than at 2 
p. m. AU 8tu~nts and servicemen 
are invited to attend. 

PROF. EARL E. lIAR"
Director, 1-. VII .... 

STUDENTS IN HOSPITAL 
Stanley Bosner, A3 of ' Irvin,

ton. N. J.-52 
Zelma Zanicek-lsolation 
Clara Refer- Second Wesl 

Vls1t1n, Bears 
Private Patients 10 a. m. to 8 

p. m. 
Ward Patients-2-4 p. Tn. and7-

B p. m. 

, 
• • ~ t . , 
• 

No visitors In Isolation ward 

By GENE "!JER .. 

lit. Paul'. Luthl!ra. Chapel 
.Jeffenon and Gilbert .treet. 

The application should be com
pleted by answering Questions 1 
and 2, speCifying the correct ad
dress. S~ of reglstratiDII, veWcle 
llcen~ number. Certl!icate of War 
Necesd/.y number and also the 
0 ... nt.nllber, and shall Oe silned 
by the applicant. The card is self
addrcssed and requires a three 
cent .II181Jl1l before malling. All 
ll'4lCk I'atioas wlU be WlBlled to 'the 
applicant, unless otherwise noti
lied. 

Let Me See Now- ,"\~ 
• 

NON Ill: OWNS '" 
WCANT lOT Wllll '" 

WIGWAM ON IT · .. AND 
A ISOO-ACPJO tsTAT~ 
IJII I:J.IGLAND WITH A 

.cA5TUO Q-I IT f··· 
!4M'M'''WAAT 

A CONTRAsT 
IN EXTREMES! 

, , 
• , 

"be lev. L. Wuerlfel, pa.tar 
... ho •. m. Sunday school and 
IIIbie class to a II a_ell. 

10:30 a. m . Divine worshIp In 
tAllch the pastor wlll speak an 
"Vour Child and Christ," 

11:30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour 
"er WMT or at :00 p. m. over 
CcEL. 

ThursdllY,7'30 • m. The first In 
, aeries at lecture~ on "Christian 
IIrndamentals" be held in the 
tkapel meetl nr r "". 

Monday to F 0', 9-11 a. m. 
"tcatlon Bible 100\ for chlldren 
'lie years lind older. 

1111 

Zion Lllthmh Church 
"lIaaoa and Dloo=~n .treet. 

'TIle .... A. C. ' , ....... 

At the end ot the present quar
ter, which Is June 30, 1945, all 
unused second quarter "T" cou
pons should be returned to the 
local War Price and Rationing 
Bonrd, 218 E. College street, Iown 
Clly, Iowa. 

-- --- ~----
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

., d...,.'t 

maHer where.r ho. - ,he'll 

find what she 

wants. YOU 

will too, in 

Call 4191 
" I 

• . , . 
'. -. '. \. .... " .,-

, . • 
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, uIKE'S" DAY IN LONDON ) 

WITH All at'" MARSHAL Sir Arthur Tedder be8I&l him. Gtn. Dwlgbt 
D. !:\lenhower. commander of the ylctorloua AWed Arml In Europe. 
rid" through the atnete of London where be wu "king tor a day." 
Jlllaenhower wu chee ' .d by thOllll&llda 01 Londonen on the parade 
route and later wu given the "freedom of the elt)'" In ceremonl" 
!It GulldhalL (]me/ll.Uollal RlIdiollboto), 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO" 

PAUL ROBINSOJl 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEr 

""., ... ~~ 
_1 " ", 11'7-.... _. 

~ ~E HOM!! "I.'~. LINE -' , i· \ " 1",.,,,, ., ,, __ "11 

./' , ...... 1[DIft 
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Random House Lists 
Sonnets of Paul Engle 
With Fall Publications 

A collection of new sonnets by 
Prof. Paul Engle of the English de
partment has been added to the 
fall list of Random House, publish
ing com pan y. The collection, 
"American Child," will be pub
lished in November. 

Professor Engle received his 
B.A. degree at Cae college In Cedar 
Rapids in 1931, and his M.A. from 
the University of Iowa in 1932. He 
took graduate work at Columbia 
university in 1932-33 and went to 
Oxford university in England as a 
Rhodes scholar in 1936. 

A writer of verse and poems 
since childhood, Professor Engle 
has been a lecturer on poetry lit 
Iowa Since 1937. He is the author 
of "American Song" (1934); 
a novel, "Always the Land" 
(1941), and "West 01 Midnight," a 
collection of poems for which he 
was awarded a $1,000 prize by 
F,riends of American Writers in 
Chicago. 

Degree Candidates 
To File Applications 

University of Iowa students who 
expect to receive a degree or cer
tificate at the Commencement fol
lowing the close of the 1945 sum
mer session, Aug 8, should make 
formal application immediately at 
the registrar's office in University 
hall. The announcement was made 
by Prof. Harry G. Barnes, upiver
sity registrar. 

Two Commencements for the 
conferring of degrees have been 
scheduled for the summer. Awards 
in medicine, dentistry and nursing 
will be given tomorrow. The Aug. 
8 Commencement, which marks 
the end of the teaching term of 
the summer semester and summer 
session, will feature d e g r e e
awards in all units except medi
cine, nursing and dentistry. 

New Landlords 
Must File Forms 

Landlords of rental property 
purchased since the-.~flling of the 
registration statement, ·must file 

Heads C~uncil 

GERALD K. CHINN, L3 01 Des 
MolDes, baa been elected chairman 

Paper Drive 
To Be Today 

A paper drive will be held in 
Iowa City today, according to 
Owen B. Thiel, Boy Scout execu
tive. 

Scouts will meet at the city 
scales at 8:30 p. m, and 1 a. m. 
Cubs will collect paper and put it 
on street corners for the trucks to 
)lick up. 

Orientation Mixer 
To Be Held Today 

For All Freshmen 

of the Student CouncD orianlled An orientation mixer for all 
durin&' the sPriJli' _ester. He II freshman students registered In 
President of Alpha Tau ODle,a and the university will be held this 
heads the lDter-tratemlty coun- afternoon jn the River room of 
ell. Chinn and Gordoh Chrllften- Iowa Union. There will be danc
len, Ll of low;' City, named as Ing from 2 to " p. m. and special 
aeeretary of the eouneD, will hold entertainment is being planned . 
office only for the wminer. Reru- The mixer is part of the Uni
lar officers Will be elected next versity Women's association pro
fall when now-vacant eouncll 11081- ' gram of orientation for new stu-
"0118 are IUled. dents. 

Education Fraternity 
To Hold Meeting, 

Smoker This Week 

Epsilon chapter of Phi Delta 
Kappa, graduate educational fra
ternity, will hold a business mee't
ing Monday afternoon at " 'o'clock 
in the group's lounge. l'lans have 
also been made for II sJ»oker 
Wednesday for all , men gra~uate 
students in the 9011ege 61 .educa7 
t1on. The smoker \viiI be held in the 
river room of Iowa Union at 8 
p. m. 

J. Russell Reported 
Missing in Action . 

Joseph Russell, 34, gunner's 
mate third class, is ,m 'sljini in ac~ 
tion according to worll received 
here by his mother, Mrs. Frank I . 
Russell, 514 S. Johnson street. He 
was serving In the Pacif,ic area. 
, Russell had been overseas for 
three years. 

he first summer luncheon for 
Phi Delta Kappa members was 
held at the Unioh Thursday noon. 1 . 
Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the col- Pfc. Leon Lin~ 
lege of education spoke briefly on O· h d 
the history and importance' 01 the ISC arge From Army 

, Prior to his enterlqg the service 
he was associated with the New 
Process laundry. His brother, WU
liam, is serving with the armed 
forces in the Pacific. 

lraternity and the life of the late Under Point System 
President Emeritus Walter A. Jes-
sup of the University of Iowa who 
was the first national secretary of 
the fraternity. 

vided by the OPA rent control 
area office wit.h the local. office. 

All persons purchasing rental 
property must file, within' 10 days, 
a notice of the change of landlord 
identity with the area attica un
less he buys the property for his 

Pfc. Leon Lind has been dis
charged from the army i.Jpdex: the 
poin_t system after serving for 
more ti-an four ye'ars' in tile ser
vice. Private Lind hjls 'returned to 
Iowa City after his discharge ''&t 
Jefferson Barrac1{ii', Mo. . 

Marquette Council 
Reelects Gordon 

At an election of oftlcert Thurs
day !light the Mlirquett, COI,II)Ci~ 
No. 842 re-elected W. L. Gordon 
grand night. , 

Other officers elected were: 
F'rank J. KuncJ, deputy Ir4'nd 
knight; J . T. Monning, chancellor; 
Charles Hearn, wa~en; Charles 
F. Collins, advosate; J. H. Schtnldt; 
trj!asurer; Donald E. Sullivan, re
corder; Ralph J . Krall, insid, 
guard; E. G. B~hman, outsld' 
guard; C. R. Burnett: trustl!~; COI)
don and Burnett were elected dele
gates to the state conventlop. 

A stag fish fry was held follow
'ing the meetin,. JQseph , Lillli, 
who was recently discharged from 
the army air corps, slIoke briefly. 

Former Exchange 
Fellow Appointed 

To Prof,lsorshlp 

Dr. Arthur T. h:lpin, it fo~m'f 
exchange felloW at the instihlte of . 
hydraulic research at the Univer,. 
sity of Iowa, has been appointed 
associate professor o~ hydrat,lllC'a it. ' 
the department of ~ivi1. ~nd sani
tary engineering at the Massachll
settes Institute ·of Technology. 

Now assistant iiro~essor civll 
engineering in charge of the hy
draulic laboratorY at Lehilh uni~ 
versity, Doctor Lippen was gradu- . 
ated from the T~!lnlcal univerJlty . 

. I' I 
of ~achen,. Ger!,"n,ar, l~ 1931{ fol- ' 
lOWIng WhlCh he came to Iowa. 

Mrs. L. T. Scott 
Sitvlc.s Totl~y 

Funeral servlc+s for. Mrs., LUI. 
T . Scott, 58, who died TSursdlly i n 
Mercy hospital aUer a ~hort ill~ . 
ness, will be hel4 . lit the Flrst 
Methodist church at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. ". i 

She is survived by , two daugh
ters, Mrs. Robert Carr of Musca, 
tine and Mrs. Marlin Weider of . 
New Hampton; and four step-chil
dren, Mrs. ~red Waters, _Ge'arg~ . 
Scott ll11d Harold Scott of West 
Liber'ty, and Lester Scott at LOs 
1\Dgeles. - .. ' . - . ,i 

.. The body is a~ the Slflder fun~~a) 
home at West Liberty where' 
friends may call. 

returned to the states in the f~ii 
of 1944. 

He and his wife are residing at 

1946 
HAWKEYE. 

Nolice of Distrlbation 

The 1946 Hawkeye will be 
distributed Monday, June 18th 

Bring your Student Iden .. , 
, 

tification card or 
Hawkeye • • recelpt 
South Door, West 

yourf. 

to the 
Wing 

of East H'all after 11' a. m. 

1946 
HAWKEYE 

identity of landlord forms pro- own occupancy. 

He saw service jn'" the African 
campaign and was a German pri
soner of war in ' Italy for more 
than nine mOl\ths. Private Lind 
escaped from the camp and was 820 E. Bloomington street. . • 4'· I' 
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To Margaret Browning ' and her 
Hawkeye ~taff,:~~t another year," 
book to. carrY~h the traditions 
oI-B.'P.l. We ate! sorry the book is 
late Bol it is wellwo,rth waiting for 

. . . - ~.' 
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